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In the following t hesi s the au tr. or has a.ttempt­
ed to show the importance of music to George Eliot 
personally , and her re spons e to i t as portrayed by 
the various character s in her books . In this study 
i t was "eces sary to pOint out the various ph<.:. ses of 
music \vi th wh ich George El i ot 'Nas famil iar and the 
interesting v'ay in ,"h ich she i ncorporated them in her 
s t or j.e s . To Doctor John Smith Harr ison I \'/i sh to ex­
pres s my sincere apprecia tion c.nd gratitude i'Q r t he 
assistance given me i n tbe choice of a subject and 
also for the counsel and enc ouragement which he so 
graciously offe red . 
".~UCI C :eN GRORGE ELIOT r S LIfE j~N·D hOPKr; 
CF Ji.PTF,R I 
HiTRODUCTION 
Art , ,,-s vn, lill01:' it, is not only des i s;ned to please th e eye 
but to excite the e sthetic emotions . To one per .s ·,;n it r.i 0..y sug ­
gest a beautif ul p~inting ; to another ~ grliceful statue ; and to 
another a piec e of poetry . t ~ r t r eprcf'ents those thing :::; vrhich 
are the creat i on of mWl and not of m: t ure . I t is t he pr oduct 
of m~·.::.n r s intellect , spirit and imagination , a s viell as th e ~~,'o:rk 
of' his b~lnd.~ . ?air.tin~ , sculpture , c..rchi tectUI'8 , m.usic, and 
poet r y a r e a ll forms of art and a re a ll more or l ess interre ­
lClted . They a l l liiinis ter to m;?Yl ' ;.. love of h.:lrmony dud beauty . 
l,iteratuI'e is reaLLY the most compl ex of .:1 11 the 1'ine a rt s in 
its re,'ouI'c es , becaUSe: it u til ize s a:Ll chs other a rt s , all the 
ph8Yl.Om ena of TI kj. ture , 2nd a l so experiences of life . ~j~us ic i s 
th e purest of t he fine arts , beC&1l3e the sou.rce,' of pl e" sure 
in it are purely artistic. ,,11 th," t man c "n feel or think in 
a.l l manner of s ituations i s mG.ni.L' e~ t ed i n music . Ecuipture is 
t h e clas~~ i c al a rt assoc :i.ated 'v-: ith th e D.ges of clear and self­
possessed ideas such as t he Greek a n t} Romans had , vbile paint -
i Y'1
_.d,cr. .UU0lC! C" , .;;;~.: nd DotLy"~' u .. --'. ' e C a. , ~ J 1 ed tt) 8 ::-, r r. -, +. "r t "'c) rp~. e C."h· ...." ' .. 0,:-; ':, l _ ..' . L!m,:::,nvlC c",_ . ..L ,I.~~, y , ,~,l..l -
a cter i ze mode rn c i v ilizat i on . 
Geo rge El iot wa s ~ell aware 01' th ~ t inte rre12tion of the arts . 
She WB.S l'0.miliar with the intellectual payee I' of the Greek mind 
thr oD.g;h hal' s t uriy of (" r eek. She spent some time in Itc;ly wher e 
she studied the histor y of th a t country . Then she became familial' 
wit11 the g r eat ar t a nd r:1u sic centers. She spent some time i n 
Spa i n , 81N.i t.7.er l «nd , FrClDCO and eE.:pecie.lly in Ger:r,:1r;:,,r . I n e a ch of 
t hose count r ie ,g she Wc:.!:3 par t1 cul :::~ r ly interested in t he a.rt,s . She 
[net ar t ist s , IneYl and Yi Omen skil l ed in mus ic, literatu re , a nd 
painting. ~}h e r ead a l mos t c on s t ,~ntly . VIa s i t any ~'"/onde r then 
that her own Ii t e r 2.ry \'forks "{:ere ful l of the kr.m'!l edg e of t he i n ­
terrelation of those variou s arts ? He r pers 0n al i ty suggested a r t 
i n all its phas2s . Sh e ~\'a3 tenpert.,.mentti.l , emGticn~il , persistcnt , 
and possessed II ke en i ntel l ectual power . However , t}l C t "ro ~rts 
1ji.'h i ch Sf:;f)rH~ d to f 1nd the most f a,vol' Y;' i t h Ge oTge El i o t V!E;re .music 
ani,} li terature . Pc-;rhD_p .~ th i:, t cou ld be exp le.ined :'}y t he fE~ C t~ th D. t 
she fI;as n:ost prof icient in tho ~,e ti.'.rO . She 
proficient as a pl ayer and deve l oped 1\ k "en 
music of var iou~' kind s . AI't e r she h ud been 
George Le~es to begin tie r li terary c nr eer, 
that she should. wc' ite ,Lout th <l t with which 
i ar D.nd in ,'h ich she ',",l S ~lOSt interested . 
studled IJus i c , w$.s 
desire t o hee,r 
enc our aged. 'QY 
it was only natur al 
she was most f8m il­
CHAP'mR II 
GEOHGE ELIOT' S INTEREST IN MUSIC 
George Eliot , 'who during her life deve loped a ,:; r e3 t e r feel ­
ing fo r music than fo r a r t or sculpture , began this interest at 
t he age of four. She r emembe r ed pl a ying the pian o , withou t know-
in" a note , i n o r der to i mpr ess the se rvanc with loer a c compl ishments . 
Vlhen seven yeaI's of age she v{ent to a g i rls ' school at Nune:":.ton 
where she spent five y ears . At the a"e of thirteen she attended 
the Fr anlcl in school at Coventry . There sl,e sh owed a grec. t d eli l 
of' f~nthusiasm f or mus ic . She was so in teresLed tlL~t 1t was y,:ith 
much pl easure that ber music -master came for his hour or study 
with her and i t was not long unt i l she had acqu i red all the musi ­
cal knowl edge that he c ou l d g i ve her. She ado~~ed her music and 
gave ber self t o it c ompl etely . lit the same t ime she was very sen­
sit ive . As George El i ot ~as the most prof icient student of music, 
she was called upon t o pl a y whenever there Here gu e sts , and al­
though she r S5_d i ly obeyed , she su ffered gr eat l.y fr om shynes3 and 
r el uc tance . At the c l ose of such performances she v:ou ld rush to 
her room and relieve her emot i on ,lith te:.lrs . She pro()b,bly r e a liz ­
ed th -'tt however great h e r 2.1'i'ection for rr.u sic migh t be , Hnd how­
ever competent tel' technicG.l mastering of an instrument mi~ht be ­
come , hers \"0.S es"ent i ally an unmus i ca l genius . Eel' scbool rnu tes 
loved her but they fe l t her to be much supsrior to themsel-j 8s . 
Fol l owing the death of her mother in 1 8~:iG , she c ontinued 
her study of music F i th Mr . i:lc Ewen or Coventry tend uL, o with 
tir. Si mms , the veteran org ani st of St . J\l. ich~~ els, Co'vontrj' . 
After th e deuth of her f a the r in 1849 , George Eliot went with 
the J3r"lY s t o th e continent . She r ema ined at Geneva f or about 
eight month s . Sh e l ived f i rst a t the Campagne Plongeon . Th ere 
she wished t o sell her "Encyclopaedia ;3ritannic!1" and g loiJes 
in order to get money to pay fo r her piano and l essons of dif ­
ferent kinds wh i ch she w i ~hed to take . That I"8.S proof of the 
va lue she pl aced upon her music because she couldn ' t li ve 1"ith­
out it . Fr om there she moved to the home of '.,J. ,mel. Mme . D' JU bert, 
'~fho 'Nere v ery ki.nd to h er and 'Nho wer e a l s o .int erested i n mus ic . 
There shu 11 ired a pi,;no , il l though there W;l;; dll' elldy on e in the 
salon . 
I n December , 1863 , s h e pr actised on the piano at l en g th . 
She V!aS s1:uCtying Beethoven's Sonatas for pi2no and vio l in with 
Herr Jansa , on e of the ol d Bee t hoven Quartette plo.ye r s . The 
energetic piano pl Cly ing wa::: exe rc ise for her muscl es , a stimu­
l us f or her nerves , an:l a ton ic for her g'cneI'ci l h c.';". l th . Th e 
fact trHl t her pi~~Ylo was a l v.'ays open and covered iv l th mus i c in­
dica .ed c ontinw11 use . In her d i e. ry of 18 z, l , she not ed t he day 
on wh i ch she received ber n ew g r &nd pLmo and she felt th :;.t it 
Vias a great addition to h e r pl r=3.sures . This ne'!; .pi:.l llO ter:-:pt (3d 
her to play mo"!.' e th (~.n she h ~td for yea ~; s and it seemed to ha,ve 
benefi~ed her greatly . After the dehth of Mr . Lewes i n Novernbar , 
1878 , George ln i ot didn ' t touch th e piano until i n April , 18 '19 , 
wh:m John \I: . Cross induced her to pl<iY at 1!!itley for the first 
time . After thLi.t she pla;,ed regul b,rly on ce or tYrice a weelL t.[r . 
Cross , whom she l ate r married , i n writing of h er , sa i d : 
The Bible ami our elder English poets bested sui ted the 
or gan - like tones of her Yoice , wh ich requ i red , for 
their f1.l11 effect , a certain sol emnity and 'ua j esty of 
rhy thm . ---- Ph i lol o;;y W2.S a sU[J j ect i n wh i ch she \'.'8.5 
nlost deeply int8rS[;ted ; and this 'fiaS my first eX,Jsr'ience 
of what seemed to me a limit l ess persistency i n applica­
tion . I had not iced the persi~;tency before , 'iihilst look­
ing at pictures , or Fhilst 'J.io!"ring her pl ay difr'icult 
music ; for it was characteristic of her n,eture th··,t she took 
j u st as great pai.ns to plDY her Yl'lry best to a single un­
l earned listener , as most performers would do to a r oom 
full of critioal co,'~nQscent i. 1. 
To George Eliot , music became an absorb ing pas2'ion and she 
found i t to be , as it s til l i,; today , the most un iversal lnngu"ge . 
She bec ame a musician of extraordin,J.ry skill . Her r:rllsic 0 1 sense 
1ias so delica ce and ex.'uisi te that there were tender , simple , 
t rue ballad me l odies 'iihich fi ll ed her with p.?the tic pain and yet 
she h9.:1 a f irm, streng command of tone and touch , , ,' i thout which 
a scientific musicLm coul d not be made . She was all genius an d 
cul ture. She could play high and severe c.lassi 8 ~;c l rnusic J.. :i ke a 
professional performer bat her technic a l knowledge Vias better 
than her power of per formance . She en j oyed wri t i nf" a ,~·o\lt har­
mony and delighted in li terature , 2.rt , mUSic , and ,,11 that a pea l ­
1. Cross , J . V/ ., George Eliot ' s Life , Vol . III , pp . 34! J- ~~.;1 1 
" , . 

ed to the im&glna tion , r ather tb c:.n in mere i nformc.tion . George 
W Cooke , in his book , Geor ge El iot , wrote of her: 
Lif'e pl 'lyed upon her h eaet like t h e 1dnd upon an aeo l i a n 
harp, and shE:' 
sor r OY.,1 . 1 . 
r eflected i ts every movement of joy ar:d 
He r chief pas i. i me ,,~.ras mus ic and it became the vi tal pass ion of 
her l ife, outside of h e r literary wo rk a nd he r l ove of home . 
Her books were full of the pr a i se of mus i c . 
George Eliot read a g r eat dea l abou t mus ic . Among other 
artic l es mentioned by her wo.s on e by Carlyle , publ ished in the 
Keepsake , in which he denounced the ope1"a . In he r Journal dated 
1866 , she record ed that she was reading about Acou"tic s :.mel l.!us i­
ca l instruments . A.s she ",,':e.s vtorking on ~"he S· pani~~h Gvpsy 8. t tb2. t 
time her reading may hO-ve been to get musica l knov.'l edge for the 
poem . Sh e lea rned a ll she coul d aoout the r:ames of gypsies be ­
cause she felt she should occasionally n eed a mus ic i', l Lame . In 
1 8G9 , she r e corded th E. t s·hs 1'.'as reel.ding He l cho l t 7 on t!'usic. 
Geor~e El iot was inten se l y interes ted i n several of the out ­
standir..g compof ers . Some she Imev' only throm;h their mus ic , o i­
ogra9hies , and l etters but vl-i th others she \'tas persona l ly acnua int­
ed . Ch i ef amonii these WiJ.S Lisz-t , whom she met at V'eima r . She felt 
that his conve r sat i on was charming and. of him she wrote : 
1. Cooke , George i.',: .. , Geor ge Eliot , p . 138 . 
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'T ~y gre&t delight wa s to watch him and observe the sweet­
ness of his expression . GeniuG , benevolence , and tender ­
ness beam from his \'i'ho l e c ()unten~~.nce , and his mfinners are 
i n perfect harmony v-'ith it . ~'hen c~,mo tlw thing I had 
l onged for , - his pluying . I sat near him , so tha t I 
could see both his hands and face . For the fir st time in 
my life I beheld L' oa l in2piration , - for the first t ,Lme I 
heard the true to!'les of tl'le pi,mo . He played one of' his 
OIm compositions , - one of a series of r e lig ious fs,nt:lsies . 
Ther e was nothing strange or excec',;ive a bout hls munn e r . 
His ffi ',nipulatlon of the instrument was qui et mLl easy , a nd 
his f<:lce VJaS s impl y gnmd , - tbe lips compressed and the 
head thro,':n a l ittle back,,·'e:?d . When the mus l c expressed 
(lu i,et rapture o r devotion , a sweet smile flitted over his 
feature s ; "'hen i,t was t riumphant , the ncstri, l s dila t ed . " 1. 
George Eliot Vtas es peciu._ly inter e::..ted in the room at Llszt t s 
home '.'ihe r e were to be found t'ne ;:~cmoriill.s of h i s triur::ph5 . There 
c ould be found a medu.l1ion of him , a bu.st , Cabinet s full of jewel s , 
and precious g ii'ts f rom g r eat a.. dmirers . In the music s~l on s tood 
Beetho ven t s and Mozart 1 s pianos . In Germe:.ay she ~:t l so vlsi ted the 
shrine s sa.cred to the creator of Ji'~.....u s t and made friends v:i th Str &1..:.ss . 
She also met Liebig , R&uch , V~rpJ:lagen von Ense and Hubenstc in. 
1:·!en"ie l ssohr:. y.las anot.ber :f~;.vorite . She re~::..d a l oud 11is Lett er s 
in 1870 . T!1ey were cheering and she felt a communion -;dth the pure, 
refined nature of }~endelssohn . His mu sic s e emed to have the power 
of hypnot :Lsl!1 over her . Beethoven was held in 'f82Y high ef3teem :,,1[;0. 
George Eliot was well a cqualnted with his SOIl2,ta in E flat and the 
)joonl i ;:;h t Sonata . She studied his mu ::: ic and never misf3ed an oppor­
1 . Cross , J . B ., George El iot ' s Life, Vol . I , p . 862 
t uni ty to h eu,r it . Handel' s or a tor i os '7er e a l way s 1l ttended by 
George El iot a nd Wagr.er ' s oper as d r ew fo r th much of h e r admir a ­
tion . It seemed to b() t h e r es pon se of on e music a l pe r s ona l j.ty 
to the f ee ling , ry t hmn , and c;ou l of th e othe r . 
A source of g r eat pleasu re to her , emd of inte :::- e C't to u s , 
"lei. S t he number of operas , c once rt s , oratorios , a nd mu s i c:.:.ls 
which she at t ended. George El i o t r s j.nter es t in ope r as ,,ras c lear­
l y shoV'!l1 by t he number which she attended a nd a l s o by the l'requen­
cy of a t t enda),ce at c e rtain pa r t icul;".r favor it es . In I S'1 7 , at 
Exet e r Fal l, Lond on , she h (·~o. rd I Pur i tc,ni ".nd l a ter s ome I talian 
ope r as . In March, 1852 , she was the gu est of Herbe r t Spencer at 
a pe rformance of Wi lliam Tell. Tho following month, A pril, she 
went wi t h him t o heal' th e; ope ra I Mar t iri. In [,ia,y , she hCl&rd 
The Hu gu en ot s wi t h )Jar i o , Gri s i , and For eles , a nd Co stcc "'J.th hi s 
f i nest of orches tras . Later in t h e same month s h e a t tended the 
opera La Juiv e an d s h e a l so h :: ard Grisi again in Nc-,r ma . In 
A pr i l, l S ,3 , s h e hea r d t he oper a William Tell. This opera seemed 
to ha~~e been qui Le 8. favor i te as sh e a t t ended pe r f ormE<.nces of j.t 
again and aga in. While in Weimar in Septembe r , 1 854. , sh e Vlent to 
hear Er na.."li , wi t h Li s z t as c onduct or . Th i s mUCi t h e, 'le been a s :,ecial 
tr eat as she hel d Lisz t i n su ch high es t eem and es pec ia l l y as sh e 
had r emarked that in Li s zt she behel d s uch r eal i ns p i ration. She 
con s i d ered he r se l f for t una te a l so be c aus e s he h eard a l l th r ee of 
1 C. 

'f;agner ' s most celebrated operas v~'h ile in Weimar . Of' th ese 
she sa i d: 
G., however had not patience to s i t ou t ffio re than t~o 
a ct s o f "Lollengrin"; c.md , ind eed , I too wa s weary. 
The ,·1ecl ~.ma tion a ppoared to me m()notonou~ , b.n':! s itua ­
tion.s , i n thems e l ves trivi&l or di sagreeabl e , "'le re 
awe1 t on fa tiguing l y . ?:i thout f eeling competent t o 
pass a ju.dgment on this opeI'a as mus ic , one may ven­
ture to say th a t it fails in one g r imd r en,u i s i te of 
a rt, based on an unchang eable e l ement in human n ature , _ 
th e need for contras t. 1'i th the "Fliegende r Eol l i'mder " 
I was del i ghted ; t he poem a nd t he music '(..ere a like 
charmin~ . Th e !l11annh ciuser , If too , crehted in me a gre a t 
desire to hear it agaj.n. Many of the :3 i tuations , and 
much of the mUSic , st r uck me as remarkabl y fine . And 
I appreciated t hese operas a ll the better re t r ospec tive ­
ly when Fe saw "De r Fries chut z " , which I had never befor e 
hear d and seen on the stage . Th e effect of the del ic i ous 
mUSic , \>'\iith vrhich on El is s o farnili a. r , was complete ly 
s poiled by the absence of recitht i ve and the terrible 
l apsus from melody to ord i n,"ry speech . 1. 
Geo r ge El iot ' s gr e&.t anxiety ',~'h ile in Berlin was to see and 
hear Johanna ";'agne r , so she pu.rchased tick<"ts for Orpheus . Both 
she and George Lewes were thoroughly delighted vdth J oll c.nna 
:Vagner a nd her mu s ic . In J anu &. ry , 1855 , they ,"'ent to hear 
Fidelio . TIl i s evi dent ly was not so Good , except the orchest r a , 
which Ge org e Eliot felt t riumphed over the defects of exe cu tion 
of th e ope ra . She r ems..rked : 
One i s en t i ':'e l y wrapt in the i dea of th e compos 81' . 
Ls.st ",,reek YH3 had. 1! 8r ph eu !3 and Eurydice ", and I heETd , 
f or the first time , a t once a n opera of Gluck ' s and 
J oh anna :'.iagner. It i s on e of th e glor ies of Berlin 
to g i ve Gl uck ' s ope ras , a nd i t is ", 1 ., 0 somethins of 
a g l or y to h dv e "d ie \'!agner ". She i s r eally a fin e 
,.,1. Cross , J . ~.~ ., Georg e Eliot ' s Life , Vol . I , pp. 255- 256 
11. 

dC t ress and a fine s:Ln ;;er : her voice i s not r avish ­
ing , but she is mi s tr ess of it . ---- The vo i ces _ 
except in the choruses - are al l women ' s voices;---- .'I 1. 
There v.r;J,. s no men t i on m:.:td e of d.ny operas until three ye:: rs 
l ater , in E lli8 , when Ge orge El iot attend ed the opera and saw 
the Nord Ste rn . In 1i2.Y , of tha t same yeil r, she recorded th G. t 
she heard 1!i i l lL.ITt Tell a gc in and t hat \'las a g r eat enj oyment t o 
her . In Prague, the S8.me year , she hea rd Spohr' s Jessonda. 
In December , 1862 , she heard Faust three t imes and Elisir 
d 1 AmOl'e once . In June , 18C3 , La Gazza L£ldra WB.S pre sected 
and George El i ot must h .'J.ve enjoyed i t to the f ull est , espec­
ially as she had ju:;t c ompl eted Homola. It mu st h c;ve been a n 
evening of complete rel axation afte r tr.e l ong toil wi th the 
tediou s detailed historical facts of Romola. George Eliot said 
she could enj oy the opera bette r tha n " ny other f orm of evening 
entertriinment because there '(.a s fresh air avuilable . The Cun­
cert h alls and theatr e:3 [mst h ave been very poor l y ventil a ted 
becau~;e thp,re was mention made several times of the presenc e of 
foul a ir. In April , 1864 , she attended the op c;ra Favorita . In 
1865, ,{hile in PariS , she attended eitb er th e th eut re or opera 
nearly every night . In July , 1865 , ",he hC .3. rd Faust at Convent 
Garden . Sh e rela t ed , " I was much thrilled by t h e g r eat sym bol ­
i cal Situations, and by the mUSic , - more , I th ink , thun I had 
1 . Cros s , J . W., George Eliot ' s Life , Vol . I , pp . 2 75-2 76 
ever been before . \! 1. Y,h il e visi cing k Germany in 1870 , she 
a ttended t he ope ra fou r t imes , hea ring Gl uck, rcoz;, r t , and 
Tannhaus e r for the "econd t i me . In J une , 1 872 , Ehe attended 
the op 'J r a tw ic e but fa iled t o r ecord what she h eard . In May , 
1877 , she attended a :"agner rehearsal f or t he t hird time . 
I n t h e ear l y yea rs of her l ife sh e was not v e r y enthu ~: i -
astic about orator i os . Ev i d ence of this was f ound i n a letter 
to Hi ss Lewis da t ed November 6 , 1 838 , i n wh i ch sh e wrote : 
We h8.1e had an or a tor i o at Coventr y l ately , Braham, 
PhL"lips , Mrs . Yillyvett , o,nd I!rs . She,VI , - t he l ast , 
I think, I shall atteild . I am not f i tted to decide 
on the question of the pr opriety or l awfulness of 
such ex..l-libition s of tal en t and so for t h , becau se I 
h ave no s oul for music. ---- I am a t aste l ess person, 
but i t would not cost rr.e any reg r ets if th e only 
music heard i n our l and ,-.'ere t h a t of str ict worship , 
nor can I t hink a p l easure t h a t involves the devot i on 
of a ll the t ime and pO'lJe r s of an irnmor ts,l being to t he 
acquirement of an expertness in so useless:-an ac c om­
pli shment , c an be qui te pure or e l evating i n i ts ten­
dency . 2 . 
1~ese r ema rks conc ern i ng the oratorio a~ e rather surprising be ­
cause when George El iot , then kno¥'Il a s Mi ss H!iri"m Evans , a t tend ­
ed the Bi rmingham festiva l i n September , 18"10 , ,,'h e v'as dee pl y 
affected , so mu ch so tha t th e peopl e nea~ her we r e attracted by 
her hys te rical s obbing . An oth e r r erna rka,bl e f act Via s tha t the 
or a torio became a chi'3 f delight to her dur i ng her l ate r l i fe . 
In H140 , she made a v i s i t to Bir mi ngham where she heard the 
1. Cross , J . W., Georg e El i ot t s Life , Vol . I I , p . 318 
2 . Ib i d ., Vol. I , p . 33 
, .., 
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Messiah , a f avorite , as she hea rd i t seve r a l times i n the succ eed ­
ing yea,rs , and ",}so some selections from other oratorios of Handel 
and Haydn . It v,'as not until early in the y ea r of 1817 , that she 
spoke of hearing Elijah at Exeter neill , London, where she had gone 
with her fr iends , the Brays . In May she returned to London where 
she heard Mendelssohn ora torios . She was espe ci:c.lly fond of 
!.!endelssoim and she seemed to h&ve been utter l y f ill ed \<r1th the 
beauty &.nd gr andeur of the mus i c . Wh ile on the continent she v;as 
inv ited by Mme . l,ud~' igsdorff to attend an Ore-toire . 
In March , 1852 , she v,ras a guest of 1</Iiss Parkes at a perform­
ance of Creation . She evidently had telH'd very l i ttle n:us ic for 
t wo or three months bef or e because she was most delighted with 
tha t invitation. She was ve r y f ond of he,"ring Handel ' s choruses , 
especia l ly v:hen played by an or chest r a . In the Uni ted States , we 
associate the Me s siah ;-:1th Christmas but in Eng l and they seemed 
to have en jo}'ed it at different times of the year because in J une , 
1859, George Eliot made an entry i n her J ournal stating th a t she 
had heard this wond erful mus i c . It must h ave inspireci h e r or fas ­
cinated her because she attended a performance of j.t oftener than 
anythtng e l se except in" the ope r a , William Tell.. Again in December , 
1860 , she attended a perf or mance of the Messl.ah . In Apr i l, 1861, 
she enjoyed two mu s ica l t r eats , n ame ly Beethoven ' s l,lass in D and 
endelssohn ' s W,,-lTJur~i:'i Nacht . The l atter, a l though n o t a n or a ­
torio , was v e ry simil ar in l:3."\..ure because it v:as s Cantata . In 
Decembe r , 1862 , the re was an o Lher presentation of the Mes-,'UiJ1 
1.4 • 

I':hich George El iot en joyed . In March, 1864 , she attended a per ­
f orm,mce of J 11(1_8.5 MaCC iib&eu s , which seemed to bring her great 
pleasure becaus e Ha,nde l 
' 
s mu sic al1!rays seemed to r ev i ve her . In 
DeCeljber , 1 8C5 , she again h ear'd t he Messiah . In 1871, in spea l{­
ing of the Crystu l Fe-luc e mUSic, George El i ot ,,,is affect ed by t h e 
supreme effec t of the Handel choruses . 
Georg e Eliot made a r ecord of several concerts wh ich she had 
the pleasure of hearing . In May , 1852 , she attended an evening 
concert . Short l y af t er t h e presentc.tion of the opera Fide ~io 
in Janua ry , 1855 , she , ac c .Jmpani ed by George Le',H,s , attended a 
concert g i ven by Viv i er and Hoger, who were a ss i s ted by Arabe l la 
Goddard and .JOhUIL1'la Wagn e r . Sh e felt t hat 
"Roge r 1 s s ini?; i nr; of the " Er l King " ~'.'as " treat not, to be 
forgotten . Be gave the f ull effect to 2chubert ' s beRuti ­
ful and dramatic mu s ic ----. ArabelJ.a Goddard played the 
"Har mon ious Bl·_".c kGmi.th 11 ~bG.rrr~ in~~ ly , and then 1,'fs..gne r sang 
badly tv:o ineff ect i ve German songs , and HalElvy1 s duet. 
from the "Reine de '::hypr e " Y{ith Roge r." 1. 
Wh i le in Lei.pzig she spent an e'.;ening at an open- a ir c oncert. 
In F'ebruary , 1 859 , she h eard Arabella Goddard pl ay at Serlin , 
which, althou gh delightful , vms so d i fferent from the pl aying 
of Lis zt an d Cl b: l 'a. Schumann, v"bom she had h ea.cd at V:e imar . 
George El iot VIas a r egulu.r attendan t a t t he Monday Popul3. r 
Concerts at St . J a me s Hall ; fi rst , because they were inexpensive , 
and sec ond , bec ause she heard Beethoven ' s qu a rte ts and Son a'Cas . 
-'::11. Cross , J . \", ., Geor ge Eliot' s Life , Vol. I, pp . ~77-;; 78 
Later in the same month she heard Sim Reeves sing Adelaide , 
!I--- - that 11e plu~ ultra of passiona t e ~ong ." 1. In April , 
1861 , she heard Bee thoven's SymphOlW. in B. In November , 186;2, 
shfel .spoke of having attended anoth8r MondD.y Popular Conc ert 
in order to hear Beethoven's Sept8t and an unu3u,"1 numb8r of 
Bach f s, played by JOB.chi.m. Evidently they v!ere playing t oo 
much popular music rather thc:n the ol de r class ic s and George 
Zliot seemLl1g1y d i dn't enj oy it so much. In 1866 she went to 
St . James Hal l t o hea r Jo&chim, Platti, and H&lle i.n gloriou s 
Beethoven music . In February , 1869 , she spoke of h,wing a tt end ­
ed the third concert a t which l"adame Schumann plo.yed in 
Mende l ::{sohn ' s qui ntet , Clnd a trio of Bee-thoven's. She also 
Dlaved the Sonata in D minor. At another concert she h8ard
. " 
Halle, Joachim , and PiG.tti and Schubert' s trio . V'hile vj.siting 
in Germany in 1870 , she heard some fine orchestral c oncerts . 
In H'lmburg s h e attended band concerts in the afternoon. On 
Decembe r 4 , 1880 , she attended a Popul :u Concert at St. J ames 
Ha l l )'there she heard Madame Neruda , ?ia ~_ t i , and l~'liss Zimmerman. 
On Saturday , the e ighteenth of December , 1880 , she attended 
anoth(=Jr concert ,:"t the 3ame place. At thi~; concc)rt she sat in 
a draught and although that evening she played sever~l pieces 
~hich she had hea r d thut afternoon , it was to be her l &st 
touch on the piano . The 1'ollovl l11g d a y she had c slight thrc.' , t 
1. Cros s , J. W. , George Eliot ' s 111'e , Vol. II, p. 221 
infection y..h i ch continued unti l Wed.nesday , when it bec[.tIie ver y 
serious . Th cl.t evening the life of one of th e most sympathetic , 
hurnanitar iim wielders of the lite r a r y pen c ame to a peaceful 
c l ose . "He r spir it joined th"t; cho i r invis i ble 'w11 0:3e mu s i c i s 
t he g l adness of t he world'." l. 
Not only ''i,iS Geor g e El i ot an a L tendant at muS iC t11 pe r form­
ances but sbe s pent much of her t ime play i ng the pi v.no and en­
joying the fr iendsh i p a nd talen t of c onc.emporary mus icians . 
She spent her even ings pl ay ing for her fa t her, wh o was also very 
fond of music . She was in t h e habit of enj oying music each 
Sunday a.t her home , One Sunday she \"1'Ol;e t hat she had no t t ouch­
ed the keys for nea r ly tvo months but as her fathcr was better 
she was "dete r min ed to pl a y a mass before U;e piano i s u t t erly 
out of tune aba in ," 2 . \','bile on the c ontinent at the home of ~L 
and Mme . D' 1'.1 bert, sbe enj oyed lJusic. M. D' Al bert played on t he 
piano but sang much be t te r thcrt h e played and in the winter they 
had parties at which t hey and their h ou se guest , George El iot , 
and the guests of the evening , s ang masses . At their borne George 
Eliot hea rd much music because t h ey held a r eunion of music a l 
fri ends eve r y Monday. It Vias fortunate for George El iot t h:>t t hey 
had so many th ings i n common, bec ause a fter the death of h er f ather 
she v:as in need , mo::"e than ever , of ccngenia l com p,~nionship and 
1. CrcEs , J . W., George Eliot ' s Life . Vol. III, p. 355 . 
2. I bid ., Vol. I, p . 148 
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music vms one source through wh i ch mutua l understanding could 
develop . Each Sundey George Eliot and George Lewes, ,';bi l e they 
lived at the Priory , entertained friends . At those gat herings 
of li'.,erary people , mu[;icians , and others , George Lewes took 
the init i ative as George Eliot's heal th compel l ed her to seek 
a r a thf~ r qui et corner of the drawing-room . However , the soc i a l 
con tact with the psople promir.ent in th e field "of fine arts was 
a dist inc't ad vantage to both the Lewes ' s . Fr om a l etter writ ten 
in 1843 to her f riend, i;Ir s . Bray, we l e a rned that George Elio t 
was 11 member of a musical society th£.t me t at Rosehill to play 
and enjoy music. At a gathering of authors at her home in May, 
1852 , she v.'rot e : 
Th e mN,tin g l ast night ';"e n t off triumphantly , and I 
saluted Mr . Chapman with "See t he Conqu 8 r ing Hero 
comes " on t he piano at 18 o ' c l ock ; for not- unt i l 
then was the l::.. st mo.gna ',~ e , except Herbert Spencer , 
out of tho house . 1. 
On June 6 , 1863 , she entert a ined with a mu s ical pa rty in c elebr"~-
tion of the complet i on of Romola . 
George Eliot male specia l t r i ps to various churches in order 
to hea r the organ and s i ng i ng . In June , 18'i''' , she went to St . 
Paul' s t o hear the Charity children s i n g . Berlioz said i t v'as 
the finest thing he had heard in Eng l and and his opinion ini' lu­
enced her to attend . She felt she wa s not disappointed . In 
April, 1858 , "" h ile in Nurnbe rg, she vi sited the on e Cathclic 
1. Cross , J. W., George El iot ' s Lif~, Vol. I , p. 81 0 
church there . The sound of the organ and th e vo ices acted as a 
magnet to draw her ins i de and she stayed un t il the mu s ic ceased . 
Th e music 'liar med her heart and stirred her emotions , blending 
all i nto harmony . 2.he returned to tha t church again to hear the 
mass. In May , 18,~8 , she attended a J'esuit chu r ch to hear the 
mu~\ic and on Christmas day , 1870 , she Vlent to the Ritualist Church 
in o rder to hear the I; tenor-voiced ciergyman 1l • 1 . 
Geor g e Eliot had an unlimited number of musical friends . 
The mo!;t important one was Liszt , abou t wh om I spoke earlier in 
this paper. An other friend was Herr Rarf , a rrHlsic i an who hud pub­
Hshed a volume called 'Nagnerfrage , and who V'!8.S a ls o a frie nd of 
Liszt. Mr . TugY>ell, who was Quite prof i cient en t h e harmon ium, 
visit ed George Eliot at Ilfra c cmbe where they enjoyed music untH 
al most midnight . Sbe spoke of spending an e'ler,ir:g at Siebold ' s 
to meet some celebriLies . Mr . Siebold s 2at ed himself at the piano 
and pl ayed tbe ac companiments to Schubert ' s son.;;s , v..'h i le h i s wi fe 
sang . She spent an afternoon r.'i th 1:11's . S i ebold, vihere they we re 
entertained with music . A mutual friend of these Vias BOienstedt , 
at V;hOS8 home a pleasant eV8Il:Lng was spent , as J30denstedt ' s wife 
sang some charming ]3'l.varian Vo1kslieder. The eveniEg of May ;;: 7, 
1858, was spent listening to Frau Er dl , who p13,yed especial ly 
well , Beethoven ' s Andante and tho Moonlight SonacH . Miss Bremer , 
a pi8.nist , Mr. Pigott , a tenor , ~Jld Mr . Hedford , a baI'itone, had 
1 . Cross , J. W., Geor~e Eliot's Life , Vol . III, p. 98 
s everD.l soci'~l cont acts vti th Ge orge Eliot . Oc t obe r 7, 1859 , 
was spent wi th Mr. Pigott and ;',\r. Hedford at ".,'hich time Mr. 
Redford sang Beethoven' s find ~kllUbert' s s on gs beciiuse George 
C)CEl i ot deligh ted e speciall y in these. On J anuary lSlCO ,,-:,,,, \,.J, 
these two fri ends d ined wi th h e r and th (~ even ing y,:a s spent en­
j oying mu s ic. They a gain vi s ted he r on August 17th and Z;lst, 
1861, and a l so on October 5th, of the 'i<l.me year. J ansa , a 
viol i nist, was an intimate friend and George El iot accompanied 
h im on the pia n o . One Slmday , in 1,077, Holme s , the violinist , 
acc ompani ed by Mr s . Ve rnon Lu~h ington, played [3t th e home of 
George El i ot. There \"e1' e other s , n atuI'ally, bu t thos e seem to 
have been outs tfmding in the mind of George Eliot as th ey Fer e 
th e ones about whom she spoke in her dia ry and J ourna l. In 
1869, she IDD.de a vis i t t o V,ieybridge , y·,rh ere she bec ame mor e inti­
mat e l y acqua:Lnted yJi th John -',i: . Cr oss. Of thi s visit , Mr . Cross 
wrote: 
Hr. D.nd M:rs. Bullock were staying v·"ith us ; and my Si ste r, 
who h&ci some g ift for mus ie, h ad s et one or tVl O of tIl e 
songs from "The Spi.:.n ish Gypsy!!. f3be sang one of t hem , ­
"On thr ough th e 1r'()od ;:~, the pilla ,'Go pines, f1 - and i t 
affec ted Ge orge Eliot deeply. She moved ~ui ckly to the 
piano , and kis~,ed Mn,: . Bullock very wa r ml y in h e r tea rs. 1. 
George Eliot vya s not only intere~t ed in music b-u. t she ViCi S 
a l so very fond of youth. Sh e V';-,:1.3 gr eatly inter E~·~ted in th e sons 
of George Le '\t\:es. Their son, Chc..rl ~;s , W'd.S qu i to 8. pass i on o.t e 
-.,1. Cross, J. ~~ ., Ge org e Eliot 's Life, Vol. III, 9 . 76 
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musici;.,n and his mother found g r ea t pl easure i n play i ng du e ts 
V!Hh hlm . In a l ette r to him July ~)U , 1859 , sh e wr ote : 
I h <l. e none of Mozo.rt ' s Symphonies , so t hat you COln 
be gui ded i n your cho i ce of them ent il'ely by your ov:n 
taste . I ~'10·;i Beetr-Ioven' s Sonu,t,:;. in E f l at Yiel l; i t 
i s a ve r y charming one , an d I sh ').ll i i ke to h ear you 
pla y it . Th:.l t is one of my luxuries , - to si t stil l 
End h ec,r SGTI1e (lUe pl aying my favourite fiUS 10; so t ba t 
you may be sure you will f ind ~illing Bars to li s ten 
to t h e fruits of your i ndusL ri ous prac tisin; . 1. 
I n 1860 , s h e wr ote that he was in n eed of much symp8.thy in music 
anj g r aver th ings . In 1864 , Charl es bec ame engaged to a b<lndsorne 
g i r l who pos s e,ss ed a splcmd i d o ·)ntr ii.lto vo i ce . j\,fter t he:Lr 
marriag e their union 'lIas blest by a chtl:i VIho hhd C'. "COo iEg , 
chanting song of he r ol'm". ic. . I t v:ould seem t h en thi~t mus ic 1:;e -· 
came a t r 1id lt i on i n Ge orge Eliot 1 S .i.' c.mi ly. J1.ncthel' you thful ulusi ­
cian of whom she was v e r y fond v'l-as Beatric e Trollo t':e , a ·r.1us i~ al 
genius of t en years . Th i s chi.ld sang s o wel l th.t it Vias a thrill­
ing del i gh t to hear her. 
It was qui te evident fr om th i s stu dy of George Eliot' s i.n ter­
e s t in mus ic thrrt she would natur a lly be so steeped in its h l s t or y , 
it s h a r mony , i ts 8ffect upon human n iiture , and it s gr eat pe rsonali­
ties , t ha t she coul d n ot h ave been such a literary genius without 
inC!or pora ting those pers ona lit i es 
so doing she d i spl ayed gr eat skil
and 
l . 
i dec.s int o h e r book,,; . In 
1 . 
2 . 
Cros s , 
I bid ., 
J . W., Geor ge El i.ot ! s 
Vol. III , p . 150 
Life , Vol. II, p. 93 
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CHA?TEH II I 
iJUE,IC 11-[ THE VIORK OF GgDRGE ELIOT 
A. Choice clnd 'I' r ea t ment of Cllhract8r s 
The study of charac ter s in the stor i es of George ~:l o t ~us 
most f a scinating . Her· outstand i ng characters a ll pOGse s~~ ed r.'ius i­
ca l tempert'.ments . Y,'hy? The answer was very ev i dent . Her own 
literary g eniu.s and mu s i c",l teffipe r ament ¥'cre so in r.e n lOven thFlt 
without the one, the other woul d hiO!v e been b<!rren . The most out ­
s tanding churClcter , and the one which really portrayed George 
Eliot best , was th1it of' ;;lagg i e Tul liver. Our i ntroduct i on to 
Maggie ' 5 inte r es t in mus i c took pl a ce a t the h ome of her Uncl e 
Pullet . They po ssess ed a mu s ica l snu fi·-box wh ich Ma,; g ie loved 
to h ear. She , i n that part i cul u r i nstance , 11 ".d d r opped her cake 
and unconsciou s ly crush ed i t on th e carpet, for which she fe lt she 
would be punished by not be i n g al l owed her pleasure of h eur in~ the 
mus ic. Eowever , she was not pun i shed . 
Pe rha ps th(~ su~:·pense did heigh ten NJa':.~g .1e 1 s enj oyment 
1Nhen the f a iry tun e bf~'>:.nl: tor the f ir st time she 
quite forgot t h ac ~h 8 haa a l oad on he r mi nd - that 
cram ~a s anGry v,'i t h her ; an.i by the t i me BRush , ye 
pretty warbl in~ cho i r " hed been played , her face wor e 
thilt bri,:.., ht l e> ··.k of happines8 , while she sat imDovable 
y1i t h her han6. s clasped , ·~"lhich s .n!et imes c OlT.. f'orted. her 
mother wi th the E·eDse th ..<t ~i3.gs i e c oul d l ook pretty 
now an ~l th8D , in spi te of he r brown si: i.n. But wher! t.he 
mag ic mus ic ceas8d , she jum.pe d up , anJ , running t ~.::r/a rd s 





isn ' t it pret~y?n 1 . 
An:-lthe r charac ~e r of impor tance <,nd 'l,·.soc ia'~ed very closely I"ith 
1iass i e V,ras Philip lJ~·o..kem , a fe l lav: student of Tc·m's, and l uter 
the l ov er' of Maggie. He 'l.'a s a l so interested in mUr3 1 e as a child . 
He pla:{ed and also sang and th at touch ed a sympQthetic chord in 
Ma1gie ' s heart . As Uley gr ew ol der , and their soul s began to 
l ong for one anoLn e r, Philip told i':Iaf;g i e : 
"Certa i n s~rains of music affect l~e so s tram;ely - I 
can neve r hear them without their cbapging my ,,'hole 
at t itude of mind for a time , a nd if the effect ,',ould 
1 2.st , I mi ght be capa.ble of herois~ls . " 
"Ah ! I hila"! what you mean about music - I feel so ," 
said l,la gg i e ,--- -. "At least , II she added , in Q. saddened 
tone , " I used to 







any music : 
!! 2 . urch. 
I never 
Later she told Philip 
" I neve r l'elt th"t I h td enough mW" ic - I \·.'anted 
more instrumen1- s plCiying togethe r - -I ?'anted voices to 
be full er ani deeper ." 3 .. 
Philip asked her i f she wouldn ' t l ike to be a tenth /Ju!:e . In 
answer, she said : 
liThe Huses vrere uncomfortable goddesses , I think - ob ­
liged a b ;ays to c a rry roll s and mus i cal i nstruments 
about with t hem. If I carried a harp in th i s cl i mate , 
you know , I must h ave a g r een baize cove r f or i t .- and 
I shoul d be sure to leave i t behind me by mistake ." 11. 
El i ot , Geor;:; e , The Mil l On The l'·lo.ss , p . 85 
Ibi d ., p . ;~87 
Ibl d ., pp . ~j Z~8-c09 







She enjoyed sol i tude 'when ;.1:1 the fol ks were gone and she could 
s i t alone and pl 8_Y v.1hat she eha e . 'I'h ,l t \~ras especiEi. lly tru e .of 
Geor ge Elj.ot a nd she poured a l l her sensit iveness and des i re in -
t o the character of Maggie . Sh e wrote : 
The r.lere c~)nc or'd of oc tave s V([-lS E.t '-.lel it;ht to Niaggie , 
and ,she \I'..·ould often t ake up a book of' studies r atl:e r 
than any melody , thdt she rr:i ght taste fy:ore keenly by 
abstr~l e t ion the more pri!11itive sensat i ons of intervals . 
Not th c:. t h er enjoyment of mus ic r;as of the kind that 
indi.cates a g reat specif i c talent : i t ':Ias raLher t hat 
her sensibi l i t y to the supren:e e.~cc i tement of ,;u sic 
W:lS onl y one form of that pcLss ion",.e sensibilj.ty wh ich 
belonged to he:o .--hole rliotu:'B , a nd made her faul t!.' and 
;!irtues al l merge in eech other - IDc:de he r affections 
sometimes ~1l1 impc.tient demCind , but a lso pr evented her 
'1&ni ty from tc) king t h e form of mere feminine coquetry 
and devic e , a nd gave it the poetry of ambit ion . 1. 
Closely connected vrith tbese two cb.'.rac vers Fer e those of 
Lucy , a cou s in of lJIaggie ' s , and St e,phen, Luey 's i.'iuneeI . The 
rela t i onship oet""een :,fa.g,; ie and Steph <m was rl eveloped by the 
of music u pon the emot i on!' of those tv;o youtLs . The ch,uac ­
of liagg i e Vias the be st portrayal of Ge·.... r ge Elliot t o be found 
in an y of her wr i tin;s . Throu gh h er , she h as most effectively 
revealed her ovm emot ional r espons e to music. 
Another cha rac ter of great importance wa s I,Urah , in Daniel 
Deronda , a JeY/ess , who po ssessed a very beau tiful voice . Her 
mother sang He brew hymns to her in a sweet l ow voice a nd taught 
as much as she could An I talian s inger, who lived I'd th t hem, 
taught her and finally she 1IiaS t r ained by a music :llaster. 
voice was c onsidered won6.erfu l fo r a child and she 'ilii S called 
Eliot , Geor ge , Th e Mill On Th~ Fl oss , pp. 377- 378 
upon to s-ing at any time , just a s one vi:oul d "plG~y a mus i cal box . 
Her father fel t t hat she woul d be a ;;.ronderful sinber and make a 
huge income. They lived at different time s in I-iumburg and Vienna 
where she studied voice and her father looked forward to her com­
ing out in tlJ e opera . But ber master at Vienna told bel' not to 
strain bel' v oic e any more because it would n ev"e r do fo r the public. 
But her father continued to get her engagemen"Gs in Vienna , a lthough 
her voice seemed to b e getting weaker. 
At Mrs. Meyrich's home he r voice came back a little because 
of the re::-;t. Mrs . r·;leyrick and her daUGht er s \yere 2.nxious for 
Daniel Del' .;nd:!. to hear :her sing. 
I 
Ghe san:~: Bee t hov·en ' s t1Pe r.' piet :l non jir;-ni Cld J..iG , lI y:ith 
a subdued but sen.rcnin g pD.thos ~;,hich n,;.d tha t es;:;ential 
of pf~rfec t s i nging, the making one obl i'J iou s of art or 
me.nner, and only posse.~.~s i on one v,-i th the sonE; . I t F3.S 
the sort ;;i' voic e t h at gives the i mpres s ion of beJ..ng 
meant llke a b ird I s w".,oing for nn c.u.1ience 1l.8ar and 
beloved. Deronda begcl.Il by looking i.ct lH~l' , but felt him­
s81f presently covering his ey·es ~H:Lth his h t..,nd , wanting 
to seclude thE: :!).elody in darkLes s ; ----.. 1 . 
Daniel felt he had n2-,Jer enj eyed a s ong more th~in the , t . And she 
went on sing ir,g ivill inr; ly, variou.'3 numbers by Gor 5. igii.ini and 
Schubert . In conclusion , she sang the Heor ev! hymn whi ch her 
mother 113:1 sung to her. Her v oice becume sv,'eeter and more tender 
than iNh il e ;311e VIas sin;,; i n g the other numoers . Dani'0l Der o!1d:..;. , says 
George Eliot , 
--- .h ad not onl y one of thO:38 tL r illing boy vo.Lce s ·~-;"}-ii ch 
seem to br-Lng an i dyll ic heaven and (:;~rth befor e our eyes , 
but a fin e music ~;;. l instinct , and h3.-:~ eC!:cly made Qut i:.1..c c cmpc<.Yl ­
inlC~!r0S :['o r him;; e lf on the piuno , 7/hl1e he sung from r.JemoI'Jr • :2 . 
~. Eliot, George , DrLnie l Dcr ~)ndD. , Vol. I, pp . 558- 559 
" 
:~ . I bid., p . 2 51 
-" .' 
His mother had been a g r eat singer and actor . Sir Hugo , h is uncl e , 
h ad often t ,:;.};en him to Londor, to hear the g reat tenor ope r a singers 
and he was impre ss ed by the a,Jpl &u se a ccorded them but he ','O[l S very 
timid a bout playing before o.n audience . its he grew older his voic e 
became a high bary tone r at.her than a tenor. 
Tv.'o cha r acte r s of less importanc e but who wer e c onn ected 1n­
d i re c tly with Daniel Der ondd and 1Urah were Gv;endolen ,mrl Miss 
Arrovrpoi r;t . G\'ienctol en , a spoiled , conc e i ted young l ady v,ished Herr 
Klesner to a pprove of h e r sin:: i ng but he disapproved heartily . As 
the Ge r mans we re c on s i dered the gr eatest mus icians of al l , and Lifzt 
~~ " l (.\1 a.. ..) representative of them, one c oul d easi ly uncle r st 8.nd Klesmer 1s 
critic al att i t ude . Nli .ss Arrovtpoint , a student of Herr Klesmer ' s , 
W,'l S a thorough mus ic ian , play i ng th re e in"trnment s but not "in;;; i ng . 
She e.l ~jo pl ayed duets wi th her nusic mG.estro . In Hi ss Arrowpoint 
and Gwe.ndol en wer e found the tv:o types of mu sic i ,ms , the one a 
thorough , talented , poised interpret e r or music 9.1 i deas , .,. h ile in 
the othe r a cOEce i ted , ftloderately powerful sapre.no 1'.'ho could per­
form fo r ordinary heCirer s but Lleked that talent and f i neness of 
mus ical intellect whieh TI]::, rked a genius . 
An i mpor tant enc,.rac '"e r in Midclle - l,fcu'ch 'Nas Ho," ",.lnond , vih o 
poss essed 11 melo::iic charm. j~ mus ic a l education \\,'8.S expected of 
every cultured young l ady and Ros'~mond had at tefr.pted to f ulfill 
tha t expectat i on . She 7,~as a s tuden t at Mrs . L 0 1"1l0n 1 S school v."here 
she showed great c'.bility and "her mus ic a l execut i on was quite 
exceptional " 1. That seemed to be t he portrayal or George Eliot 
while she ',\"as a student at the school oFned by the Franklin sis1.,ers . 
Rosamond Vincy '" teache r i n Middle -~arch v:"'s a i'a J. tl1l'ul portr",y,ll 
of 1.·ir. S i mms , the organist of ,St. },lici1ael ' s , Coventry, f r om whom 
Gf)orge El iot tock l esson s . Rosamond ' s br othe r pl ayed the flute and 
he loved to h,}",'e Ros:1mond accompany h i m. Th a"\, wa s rather distaste ­
ful to her , howe-vel' . Bes i des pl:.ty:i.ng the p:i.'.'.llO , Rosamond coul d slnr~, 
Rosamond played adm:i.rably . He r m""te r at Mrs . Lemon ' s 
school - -- was one of those excellent mus i cian s her·e 
and there to be round in our pr ovinces , wor t h y t o com­
pare with m:.ny ;:c noted Kapellmeister in a count r y which 
offers more plentiful cond i tions of IDu"ic,cl celebr ity . 
Rosamond , wi t h the exe cutan,, ' s instinct , had s e ized h i s 
manner of playing , and gave fo r th his l a r g e r ender ing of 
nobl e mu sic with the prec i sion of an e cho . ---- A 
bldden soul seemed t o be f l owing i'ol' th f rom Rosamond 's 
f i ngers ; ----. - --- Her s i ng ing ~.,yas le~.s remarkable , 
but a l so vrel l tra ined , ,m ei sweet to h ear c, 8 a chime per ­
f ectly i n tune . I t is t r ue she ,lang "Meet me by moon ­
light " and " I ''Ie been r 00.mini!, ; II for ("o1'ta1. ", must share 
the fashions of the ir t ime , a nd none but tbe ,"n cients 
can be al-"ays cl;.iss ica l. But Rosamond cou ld also sing 
"Bl ack - eyed SusCln" ,',' i t h effect , or Haydn ' s canzonets , or 
"Voi che sapete ," or "Batti , batt i " - sbe on ly 'l'd,nted to 
know what her aud i ence l iked . 2 . 
Another characte r of the story , also interest ed in music , 
close l y connect.ed wi th Rosamond was if/i ll Lad l ~; l av" . Accord -
to some of the ti!.1 0n ;~~oss i ps h8 11'..a.s a di::.ngc r ou s person with 
opera. 50n,,8 an;l ready t cn p, u e . He was an i mpre ss ible type for 
"The bow of a viol i n druw11 n ear h i m cleverly , would at 
E11ot , }eorge , Middle - rf=:lrc th ~lol . I , p . 82 
I bid . p . 140 . 
one stroke change the a s pec1; of the .</Orld for him ," 1. 
Rosamond fell in 10'le wi th Lydga ;.,e who had a fine baritone voice 
but his knowledg'= of music did not go beyond Offenbach or very 
l ight music. Eosamond aSAed i f he ili!.d stud i ed mus ic, to wh ich ne 
ansv·{ered, 
"1·10 , I know the notes of many birds , and I know many 
melodies by ear ; but the mus ic thLt I don't know at 
2.11, and h ;:...ve no notion about, de li;ghts rr.e _. affects 
me. How stupid the world i s th::.t does not make more 
u se of such a pleasure within i ts rea ch ! " 2 . 
Caleb Garth , another cha r a cter , was very fond of music and often 
went to hoar an oratorio that came within his reach . Of Dorothea , 
he told h is wife 
"Che speaks i n such plain word s , ,md a voice like mu sic . 
Bless me ! it reminds me of bits in the ' Mes s i a r1' - ' a.nd 
s traij~htway thei'2 appeared a multi tude of the heEwenly 
ho~t , pr ::l i~ing God and. saying ; t it ba.s a tone with it 
that sati sfies your ear . !! 3 . 
It ,..;ill be remembered that George Eliot \V2.S especially fond of 
the oratorio and a lso of the Messiah . She certainl y put her own 
f eeling for those in the words of Cale b Garth . 
A cha rac te r of a very d iffer ent type \\'as Din ,~h , in Adc!,!Q 
Bede. She Vias a r"ethodist preacher Emd 112tural1y v:ould be in ter -
e" t ed in hymns rather than other forms of music . Of g r eat inter-
l. Eliot , George , Hiddle-March , ";01. I , p. 342 
2. I b i d . , p. 138 
"- I bid ., Vol. II , p . lOS .., .' . 
e~;t to US ';'e re Seth and Adam Bede , both of wh:Jm we re close ly asso­
eiated with Di n ah . ~'; e 1"er e introduced to Dina,h as she was lead i ng 
a gr oup of townsmen in the singing of hYlIUlS. Later she and Seth, 
who vias in love with her , rerl ched home and Ge th ,said to her : 
Perh?ps I feel more for you than I ow;ht to feel fe r any 
creature , for I often can ' t help s ay ing of you what the 
hymn says ­
tIn darkest shades i f she appear, 
M~ da\':'r~ing i s begun ; 
She i s my soull s br i ght morning - star , 
And she my r i s i ne; sun.' 1. 
Dinan , that peI'sonificat i on of faith, hope , and love , "';:\5 the charu c ­
tel' through vrhom George Eliot coul d express her OVin rel igious thoughts 
and react ions. Near the end of the b ook , Dinah , while she W13. S sVleej) ­
i ng , s~mg to herself i n a very low tone, on e of Cha rl e s WGsley ls 
hymns : 
"Ete r n a l Bea.m of Ligh t Div i ne , 
F :mn ta in of unexhs,u s ted love, 
In vih om the Father ' s g l or ies sh ine , 
Through e a rth beneath and hea "len a bove ; 
Jesus ! th e weary wanderer ' S r es t 
Give ~:e thy ea sy y oke t o bear ; 
With steadfast patience arm my breast , 
With spc~ l e3s love and hol y f ecr. 
Speak to my warr ing pas s i on s , tpeace l ' 
Gtly to my trernblin,g heart , IBe st ill !' 
Thy pow,;r my strength and fortress i s , 
For all things serve thy sov ereign will. " 2 . 
Adeem , a barit :me , VlClS a member of the choir and could usually be 
1. Eliot , George , Adam Bede , p . 3 '1 
2 . I bid. , p. 4 '11 
heard singing as be worked . He was a simpl e carpenter but he had 
the strength of S,lm,son wh en it came to moral decis ions . George 
Eliot portrayed that strength music a lly by g iving him a baritone 
voice. 
From the stu:iy of George El iot ' s life we l earned that she \'las 
emotional and of a very sensitive disposit i on. She pl ayed onl y for 
a f ew chosen fr i ends . Her music was so intense l y a part of he r' self , 
that she could n ot g ive it freely; and it had a wonderful effect 
upon h e r .. Those characteristics she carried over i n some of her 
writings . C"iterina , a character in Mr. Gill' il's Love Story..... played 
the harps ichord a n d possessed a lso a rare contral to voice . Caterina , 
of I talian po.rentag e , vras very eIDot i ona. l and enj oyed playing chief ly 
to the members of' the Chevere l hous ehold . Her foster - mothe r , L2.dy 
Cheverel , ~::as o' l so (i fine musician , h':iving a fin e sopr-:I.no VOice . 
V,h ile studying music in Italy she had need ot' a povera ccio , one who 
copies manuscri.pt lUusic . In the course of e vents he bec ame il l ar:d 
on his death-bed he asked Lady Chaverel to care for hi s dauKhte r, 
110: tEll' tal ented Ca terina . 
V',hen the fact that Caterina hal a remarkable ear for 

musi.c , an d a still more remarkable voice , attra c ted 

Lady Cheverel' s notice, the discovery was very welcome 

both to her and Sir Christopher . Her musical educo.ti.on 

became at once an ob ject of intere~lt . Lady Cheverel 

devoted much t ime to it; a nd the rapidity of Tina ' s 

progress surpassi.ng all hopes , an It ,~ lit..n sing i ng ­

ma.ster was engaged , for several ye&.rs, to spend some 

months together at Chevere l ~anor. - - -- , this rare g ift 

of son g endeared her to Lady Cheverel , wh o 10\Jed music 

above a l l thing s , ,m::i. it associa t ed her at once with 

the pleasures of the drawi ng-ruom. 1. 
I n that home she fe ll in l ove y,· i th Capt ~. in ""ybr o\'l , ":hom sh e was o.es ­
t i ned not to marr y . Music \:"\Ta s a great source of pleasur e f o r both 
of them and Caterina put h er ent i. r e ~'oul and love into her music 
when Captain ~'Vybrow wa.s pre s ent. He pratsed her sing iU[2; and vvas 
a. l ways near the piano while she pl ayed . Th i s bec:xme a s ource of 
bittnerness be c ause he h ad V!DD her love but Mis~) Ashe r hctd. v.~ on hi s 
pr orni se of rnarriage . Vii t h a l l th i s bi tter'ness , Cater1na sCin g 
of tener and better because trlis ou tv;ard expression seemed t o offer 
her rel i ef and eased he r hear tacbe. I n one in s t ance she played 
- - -"All we like sbeep, ft and Ca te r inb. threv,T hersel f at 
once into the impetuou s intricacies of th ...:.'C magEificent 
fugue. I n her happ i est moments she could never have 
played it so well ; for now ,~ll tLe pD.SS ion that ma.d e 
he r mis \~ ry wa s hurled. by L'!. c onvu12,ive effort int o he r 
<J music) ---- . r, •• 
In the tr clgic end of the l ove epi s ode sbe ~,~'andel'ed a,way and. ~?:a~, 
found and cared for by Nlr s . Heron, a s:Lster of ?Sr . Gilfil VdlO Vlas 
in love i.ll,"i th Ca t er ina . Sh e h a d l ost her rGemory f~,nd. in the hope of 
helping to bring her bac k to nor mal he had a harpsichord pl aced 
in the dra:~ving -r oom . I t 'Has net unti l somet ime l;l ter th,:ct, quite 
ac cidently , she was mad.e aware of the presence of this musical 
inst r urnent . I t \"';'2.S lik e a n e l e c tric shock and seemed to chan,g e 
h e r v!h01 e soul. She 'rralked towar d t h e harpsichord , f inge red it, 
1. El i ot , George , Scenes F"om Cler'ic a 1 Life , pp. 106 -1 07 
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pl&yea it , and sans as she played. "The soul t hat was born 
anew to mu sic was b:::Jr n anew to love." 1. 
I t can be ·seen that certain of the characters in the works 
of Geor ge Eliot were very closely bound up with others , tempcr­
amentally. There was a lso a group that was r ather ind i v idual 
in their relationship to music. One of the more import ".nt of 
these was Armgart. 
Most of George El i ot ' s time in Europe VIas spent in Germany 
where she heard many operas B.."ld concerts and beCC'.me acquainted 
with many prominent mus i cians . Her l ater wr it ings bore evidence 
of the influ ence 11:h ich German music and Gel'man mus i c i ans bad on 
her. 'I'he poem Armgar t was a good eX8.mple of the inflw:mce of 
Germany on George Eliot . Armgart, an oper a singer , was ambit ious 
for a g r eat mus ica l c a r eer. Oraf said of her: 
Poor human-hea rted singing - hird ! She bears 
Caesar' s ambition in her de l ica , e breast , 
And nought to still it with but qui ver i ng song ! :2 . 
She felt that the great i:lasters wrote for women's voices , a.nd 
called her . She ref used the love of Or af bec au se she felt 
c ould live unmated, 
--- but not live 
Yiithout the bliss of singing to the "iorld, 
And feeling all my world re spond to 1ne . 3 . 
Eliot , George , Scenes From Clerica l Life , p . 178 
Eliot , George , Poems , (Armgart) , p . 455 
I b i d . , p. 488 
In the meantime , her throat had become infected and she v;as u..l1der 
the ca:'e Qf a physician. She was to l et the doctor hear her v oice 
before she d i d any sing i ng . Disobeying orde::s , she rushed to the 
rehears (;. l because she ..ntt, not going to l et anyone bu t hers e l f sing 
"Fidel i o " that night. But her voice wa ~j gone ;j.nd she was crushed 
as s ong l ess as a "missel- Thrush" . Sbe felt her s Dul was noth ing 
without the vQice th"'.t gave it fr eedom . Leo, her tea cher , tr i ed 
to c Qrlsol e her and Armgart began to r ealiz.e tha t he at one time 
had fame a nd glory, but th"t no..' they hal'd l y ever pl,.yed his 
music. To which he answered , 
Nol 

Schubert too wrote for s ilenc e : lldlf his work 

Lay like E. frozen Hhine till summers c ame 

That \;<,rarmed the grass a-\] ove him . Even so l 
His e u s:i.c lives n ov; with a mighty youth . 1. 
So Armgar t passed from a.n opera singer to a teacher of musi c j ust 
as Leo had done . In that poem may possibl y be found the germ of 
some of the speeches mad e by Kl esmer in Daniel Deronda . 
In ,Tubiil Vie" ere in the presence of a g reat ;30ul, the inventor 
of t he lyre . The lyre WilS tbe symbol of ApoJ_lo , tbe god of mu sic 
and poetry , an d wa s the favorite instrument am:mg th e Gr eeks for 
accomp:mying son'ls and recitations . George El iot t s in : erest in 
Greek li teratur e no doubt inspired her" to write about the lyre . 
Jubal ViaS the br other of Tuba l -Cain. Tuba l -Cain VIas a smithy a nd 
Jubal listened to the melody of the hammer on the va.rious metal s. 
1 . Eli o t , George , Poems , (Armg art ) , p. 51 7 
I n those sounds he heard the s ongs of th e birds , the spok en 
wor d , the mother's call, t h e answe r of t he child ren , l au ghte r , 
c a ttl e an d e ch oes . Th e r e wa s such a force at work wi thin h i m 
tha t he de c i ded t o be g in l'iOrk on h i s instrument, t he l yr e : 
Then Jubal poured hi s triumph i n a son g ­
The r a pturou s wor d that r a p turou s n o t e s prol on g 
./\s r ad i ance st r eams f r om s mal l es t thin gs tha t burn , 
Or t h ough t of l oving i nto l ove do t h turn. 
And st ill hi s l ;; re gave c omp:_nionsh ip 
I n sense - taught c onc ert as of l iD with l ip. 
Al one amid the hill s at f i rs t h e t ried 
Hi s winged song ; then v:ith adoring prid e 
And br i cieg r oom ' s j oy at l e[,ciin g forth h i s br ide , 
He sai d , " Th is wonder wh ich my soul hat h f Oll..'1d , 
Th i s heart 0 :[' mu s ic in t h e mi ght of sound , 
Shall fo:'tbYi th be the sha:' e of all our r a c e 
And l i ke th e l~orlling gladden c ommon space : 
The song s ll a ll s pread an J svell as rive r s .d o , 
And I wi ll teach our youth with s id ll to '!i O O 
Th i s living l yre , to k now i ts secre t will , 
I ts fine d i " i s i on of t h e good an d i ll. 
So sha ll men cLll me s ire of ha~~lony , 
And whe r e great Song is , t he r e my life sha ll ·oe ". 1. 
And thu s did Jubal to his r ace r evea l 

Mucic t heir l a r ge::: soul, , 'here woe and weal 

Fill ing t h e r eson an t chords , t h e song , the dance , 

Moved with a vlider-\dnged u tte r an c e . 

No\v mc:ny a l y r e v,'0..,3 fashioned , mc:..ny & ~,ong 
Raised e choes n e'!!, ol d echoes to pr ol on g , 

Till things of Jup& l ' s ma k i n g we r e so r ife , 

H1-T ear ing mys elf ," h e sa i ci , "her.1!: i n my life , 
an d I 1'rill ge t me t o some far - of r lar~d , 

lAl1er e highe r moun~c0, ins unde r h p'".:. ven stand 

And t ouch the blue at r is ing of t h e stal' s , 
'Nb,Qst) song t hey hear wh er e no r ough minglinE; nw.r s 
The gr eat c l ear voic es . Such l ands t h ere mu st be , 
1. El iot , Geor ge , Poe:"s , ( The_~end of J ubal i , pp . 4.0;:: -40~:) 
"/-,l1ere b e es and bir d. ;::; and beasts that hunt or br'ov~'se 
Y/ill t each me song s I kno\~.: n.ot . List eni n g tht~Te , 
iV1.y l i f e s h;::~ll g roy,:· like trees bot h tall ~nd fa i~c 
That rise an ei spread and bloom tovrard full er fruit ea ch y e ar" . 1 ~ . 
So be traveled far at:ay unti l }"l(~ c ame to t h e oc e'Jn. Then he becaee 
silen t [;i:nd. did ne t touch hi:s lyre r~g a in . He b ega.n to long for h i s 
home and h i s fri ends B.n d s o decide d to r e turn t o t h em . It Vv(-~,S 3. 
l ong , tire some j ourney :-ln c. th e trc.veler bec ame vfeary . He h c:.d to 
le,~ve hi ;; lyre and fina l l y he dropped from exh i.l.ustlon. iill 1 the 
sound of mu sic r each ed his e £tr~~ , h ope siJrang in hi~, breast , i'ripnds 
must be near. A2. they came near e r he c ould hear ti::\cm ~=:in.g ing pra i s e s 
to Juba l. But v,r,en they C ~ime and b e 
,-,Cr iAd , "I am Juh': ~ l, It ..... I mc:.de the l yr e I II ,:: .. ­
the pr a. i.'3 e.::~ ceased and i n t heir stead -:" Jf;.. S l a ughter - &h ~;.~hat a dr e:JITl . 
But to us, the read.e r s , wh a t <'3. charG. c·~er ! 
?lh ile i n Spain George Eliot heard t.he tr ou 'o&d ours j_n t h eir ro­
mantic interpre tation of music. The outst~nd ing mu s ic a l inst ruments 
u s ed were t he tambourine, viol, trumpGt an d lute . In the poem , 
The Spani::,h Gypsy., she int roduced us to the f;p8.n i:3h mu~' i c ::.H"l :·1 mUf.:.i c~~I.·:. 
characte r s. J u an v.ras the trou badour . Of ll.im she v{I'o te: 
Co J ua n ,\'a.s· a t roubad. our r evived , 

li'reshening J.ife f s dusty" road lsith babb l i ng ri l l s 

Of vtit and song , living ' mi d harne s~':'led Eten 

V" i th l imb s ungii1l ed by c rmour , rtOady so 

To soothe therr. y~eary , and to che er them 50.d . 

---; l endi~g brief lyric voice 

To gr i ef and sadnes s; ----. 

--- - He sing s God - t3..ught such m.&l'r ov/-thri.l ling s tra.ins 

I l711""t C ,c o r'~o Poe~ " ( m1'b e Te'Yf'D c' Df J-u "oc' l\ YO,) "0" I1Jo
...... <_ • •• , ' 0 . f~ "'~ , , . .l."~ ) , 1 -' ~ _.,'-J': .',.: ' C... I, .t) " . <1- (J - ~', .J 
2. I bid ., p. 419 
As seEm the v ery voic e of dy i ng Spring , 

A f l ute - l ike ;;.'ail that mourn s the blossoms gone , 1. 

The instrume n t which Juan u sed was the lute and he sanG with a vo ic e 
t hat sh oo ~( the a i r wi t h i ts ma,s cu l i n e v i br at ion. P;:-:blo W~lS tbe via} 
pl ayer and his i dea wc.s tha t 
Mus ic must not be v:i~sted , bu t mu st ri se 

As needed cl i:nax ; -- -- . 2 . 

To pli;.y t h e viol ~'.nd discreetly mix 

Al terna '~e with the bow ' s keen btting ton es 

Th e thr'ob re s pons i ve to the finge r ' s touch , 

" as r £.rest skill that Pablo h ..lf h ad CQugh t 

Fron &n old blind d.nJ iftanue:cing Ca t 8.1e.n ; 

The other h 8.1 f 'i.-a s r ather IJeritag e 

Fr om t r easure f;tore d by generations p ::,. st 

In ~ ' indinB chambe rs of r e c eptive S8n ,c:: e . 3 .. 

Pablo also \Vas i:l sin;; er 1~rhose vo ice 'vV<l !:': ~) i!n i lar t o the Gr ee k. r8 c.~0ers 
i n f.:ic ily . J u ,m an d P (lblo h\:.~d been pl ayin g and ~~in ging for [;. c r o1,".:d. 
in thE"; f,t r eet . The heroine of the poem , F'e;julrr..a , 3. gyps~; bjr bir ti ' , 
but in l ove y!i th a Sp<.lni !"h offi c er , beard thCct mu sic a n d i t awaken ed 
her gypsy b l ood a n d she r an out i n the midst of t he scene to danc e . 
But. she , sol e sW~ly ed by impulse passion al-e , 

Feclin?~ al l l ife Vias music B.nJ ;.~=. l eyes 

The warming c;u i cy;en i n g l ight thu t mu~i c ll' ",kes , 

i'.~ov ed c..s , in d ,m c e relig i ou s , t-hrLlm, 

lh'hen on tbe ded. Se a, shore s h e r a:i scd h er v oic e 

And l ed t h e cLor'us of tfle peopl e ' s joy ; 

Or as t he Troj Cl!l maids tha t r ever en:t.. S i:1Ug 

Via t ching the s or row- c rowned He cubc.; : 4 . 

l. Eliot , Geor ge , Poerr~s , ( Th e Spanish Gv PSY) , pp ~ 16 :md 18 
.)
" . Ibid . , p . 5 7 
3. I bid . , p . 60 
4 . I bid . , p . 64 
~'.6 • 
Silva , t he 10'le1' of Fed21ma , he,.(rd the music of Pablo 
D1'e,imily 2ilva hear d a nd bardly {ol t 

The song was oub.·ard, 1'a-.;he,' felt it part 

of his OVln aching , li,ke the lingerinz day , 

Or :: low and mourn~'ul c adence of tho bell, 

But when the voice had ceased he longed for :L t , - '--- . l. 

~; -i.lva thee 

Bethou ght- him wl1ence the voice c ape , --­
A boy lame, melancholy eyed , who bore 

A viol - ----. . 2 . 

hark , agt:in! 

The voice and viol. 3 . 

P. third musician ".'as f._r i:is , a lad of fifteen , who ~ ang in a boyish 
treble voice. In The S'Oani~h_J;yosy we r_ot only got n cl=o.1' picture 
of the troub",douT's wi-.;h their instruments but [,1so a f;ood port rayal 
of the gypsie bands of Spain. Juan said of these gypsies 
nOrpheu::~ , profe~)sor of' the i!J}i S.£::JY2r , 

.i{ade al l tLc brutes polite by d~r:t of sor:e;. Ii 

Pr egr:i:.n t - but as 'l guide in d8.i ly life 

De l usive . For if scng and music curE: 

The barbarous trick of thiev ins , t tis a cure 

Tha.t Y'orks :is slowly 'is 011 Doctor Time 

in cur lng folly . ','nlY , the ,:, inx e::; there 

Have rhy thm in t hei r toes , and. music rins s 

As r eadily from them 5.S f rom little bells 

Swung by the breeze . 4 . 

That picture of Sp&n:i~h gypsy life o.nd Moorish mus ic r.1.:1ue Cl Jeep 
impres sion upon George Eliot bec ause she bad mB.de us feel the very 
soul of the musi. c, as ',!eJ.l af, t he musicians. 
.~ p" nl' ~'; Lny.wy) '(). 18 71. Eliot , Geo:;:'ge , J..Doc'm.::::.::....::. , " ( 'I'...h.. e u r... .::>14 r r ...... \ , ~  ,t,. •• 
2 . Ib i d ., p . 183 
3 . I b id ., p . 183 
4 . I bi .t ., p . :::42 
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I n Li sa \vas found. the emooJ i ment 01' pu rity . She V'"S in l ove 
vlith the k i ng . She patched ell :b.y {Ol" him to pass but final l y 
SLid : 
I h<~ i e n o music-t ouch th cc.t could bri.ng nigh 

By l ove to h is Lioul' s h ear.ing . I s)),dl d i e , 

And ho F i l l neve r kn OYi I"ho Lisa 1':a.S - 1. 

She finally tol d her £'athel" she wi shed. to see r!" inuccio , the great 
singer . She l onged fox' nu s ic i.a1d s o l'.i i nuccio C2.rJJG s-nd 8ang for her. 
Then she '[..i5hed to be a lone with h i m. She tol d him of her love fo r 
the k i ng <.md des i 1'ed th <.t h e make knovm to the k i ng her love for 
him . Th i s he d i d in a l)cr f ect melody ;;,nLl EO b.n S" el" the king promis­
ed t o v i s i t Lisa . 
Li s 2, , 
A l :Ltt l e l ark, 8namoured of the sl:y , 
That soared to sing , to break i ts bre2..st , and. diG . G" . 
Ti to , in Rom ol a , was the embodimen" of a pl eusure s eeking 
charac l.er . He could. s i ng an ei play t he l u ;,e a n i thu s tie ~1::lde him­
self an :·~t~ribute at uny soci.::.. l gather ing .. 
Arion , a :.:::ol'inth i &n , i n the poem Ar' ion, ano ther charac l e I' 
inte r est ed in music , r etur n ed l adened with gol d to the l and of 
his b ir th . Sailors su s pe c ted his wealth: 
l:'.l i th 	brawny arrIlS an.d c ruel eye s 
They 	pres s a r ound h im where he lie,; 
In s l eep beside hi s lyre , 
Fearin~~ the Huses quire .. ;3 .. 
They 	 took hi~: 'rcalth G-J1ci l et h im choose hi;' type of deE,th , 
1 . F1:Lot , George , Poems , (HOi;~' LisR. Loved The King ) , p _ 53Z. 
2 . I bid ., p . 554 
3 . 1bi':1. , (Ar i on ) , p . 676 
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In i'lo~>ling stele, hi s eyes aglow 
'.'.' i th 	inward fire , he ne;,.red the pro'", 

And took h i s god-like stand , 

The cithara in band. 

The 1,I.!ol fish r!1E"3D t:lll shrank cloof , 
And feared this singe r might be proof 
Ar~ainst the ir murde r ous povJer, 
After h i s l yric hour. 

But he , in liberty of son~ , 

Fearl ess of death or other wrong , 

Wi th full ~pondaic toll 

Poured forth his rr:ighty soul: 1. 

~~ot onl y has Ge orge Eliot portr&yed amateur musiciuns ·out she 
has described professional men a l so . In uani el ~eronda the Ger~an 
influence Vias mos t promine n t . The outstan:ling cbaracter, as fa r as 
mu sic was concerned , was Herr Kl esllier , the music mas ter. In hiLl 
';cas f01md a devotion to an llr t which rose far superior t o ·cis per­
sonal grotesqueness . I n his ch&rac tel' , George Eliot hac1 been in­
fluenced and inspired by the life ana accomplishments of Liszt. 
He .."as as crit ical of words as of music , feelin~ th ilt they shou ld 
be a l'''c·ays among the mea.ning of a noble mus i c . He believed 
"No J.~<.\n h:.~~s too rr~uch talent to be d. mus ici::ln. Mos t 
men have too litt le. A creative artist is no more a 
:were musician thc:.n a great statesm;:..n i s .:.: l;lere pol­
iticinn .. ----. ~l!. .nd C:~ rn:J.l1 ·iyho speakr."i effe c l.... i vely through 
music i s compe lled to somethi rw: more d i 1'1.'icu1 t Ul'Oln 

parliamentary el oquence ." ~ . 

To whtch M.i.ss ArrQ·~,"point , of '..vhom he "\"'"8, 5 very fond , respondHd , 
1. EliOt. , Geor ge , Poems , (Ar i on) , pp . 677-678 
2 . Eliot , George , Dan i el ')er on1a , Vol. I , p . 7;·63 
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"Herr Kl esmer i s someth ing more th an 2;, pic.n i st , fI -- - ­
!tHe is D. great mu sic ia!l in the ful l e9t sense of the wo:cd . 
He ~,;' ill rc:.nk v/ i th Schubert and M8ndelssohn. l! 1. 
EE:~ hlx:l ·p.Titten a me lod.y !l;;;h i ch be h!:.'i,d set to Hein e ' s ' Ieh h c.b ' dich 
gel iebe t un:.i liebe d ich IJ,cell. 111 ;~ . t o him 
'I a child. thil t. inh8 ?·'i ts a s i nging th:' O~:Lt i'rom :;1 l ong 
l ine of chorif~t ers [ln d l earns to :.: ing &.s i t l eilYTis to 
tcilk , has 8. :likeL i er beginning . J\ny grr:.at a chievement 
in acting or i n rnu sic grows v:ith "thG grov,·tL . \'~.11eneve r an 
art i st has been c~ble to say , ' I c ::..me , I sal!.' , I cDnnuered , t 
it has been o.t t h e end of" pa tient pr a.ct i c e. Genius a t 
first i2. I lttle more th c~n (-1. sreilt c apacit;y for r ecelv i ng 
discipl ~ne . S in~~ns~ ~nj ncting , l i~e tr~e fi l:e dext,eri~Y 
of the Jugg l er VJl t.h nlS cups gn.j b&'.i..LS , requ lre ~. sn :~plng 
of th e organs t 07,~ards 3. f'ine}~ .s.nd fir:e r certainty Df 
effect .. Your mus cles - your whol e frame - mu st go like a 
watch , t r ue , t rue, tru e , to a h ai r. r! 3 . 
Tho SE: ideas c ould comE; from n on e other than i1 great mu s ic i<:'l n . H€~ 
couLl ha r dly tol erate ililything t h e EngLish did in music . He , the 
German !l1usicL,n, c ould 
- -.'- cer t;l inl y fet ch as much V2.ri6ty and depth of passion 
out of the pi8.rlo as thc.:.t moder ate ly respons i ve instrumen t 
l ends itself to , h8.vin~~ 2-n i mper ious m<.igic i n h i ;:: :f inger s 
thc,t .seeDed to send. 2, nerve - thrill th r ough ivor y key Qnd 
y·rooden hammer , an ;} cOr.1pel the s t r"5ngs to m.ak e 2. quiver ing 
lingering speech fo r h i m. 4. 
R;:-lnking with Kle.smer Vic. S St r adivarius , in th e poem , 
Stradivar ius , the ma ster of t he vi ol in. In t h a t poem was fe l t the 
influ.(~nce of I tr~l l:in musicia.DS on t.hE; deep rrru::::ic-loving n[:~,tu r e of 
1. Eli.ot , George , DCJ.niQJ D~~::..:..;nd2. , Vol. I, pp . Z<',(·Z; - 3(54 
'J I bid ., p . 366~ . 
3 . I bid ., pp . 085- 386 





th e poetess . That poem was a tribute t o the gr eatest violin 
ill2.:, ter of' ~ll history, who pursued his loved occup,'<t i on v;ith as 
gr eat a sen se of responsibility as if he lwd been ordai.l'l sd to 
t he work by the d i rect command of h eaven. 
Antonio StI'adivar i bas an eye 

That winces at f a lse work an d love s the true , 

Wi th hand 0.[10. ,,-rm th u t play upon the t ool 

.{I~s willing as any singing bird 
Sets him t o S lllg his morn ing rounde l ay , 
Because he likes to sing a nd l i k es the song . 1 . 
Leo , another professional musiciun, 'H3.3 the music -rn;:~ 0t.e !' in 
Ar mgart . . He hC.l.d been a!!!bitiou s , h~;,d vrrit ten mUSic, hai knov..r!1 
f a ilur'e and was only a s i ng ing master , training oUlers for the 
fame h e once thought mi ght be his . 
B. Choice an d Treatment of Setting 
Almost par al lel i n importance with the choice and trea t ment 
of character was th,-,t of the setting of her stor ies . The mos t 
important of these V;il S the s ocia l backg round . These social b8_ck­
grounds might be greJuped under two headin gs , namely En gl i sh and 
foreign. The English set tir.g s predornim,ted because George El i ot 
1 . Eliot , Geor g e , Poems , ( Strad i varius) p . 597 
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V:':·D..S 8.n F,nglishwom&n and better ac r1ua.. inted perhnps "'lith the Engl i sh 
customs and habits . Chief among the soc i 2l1 settings 'rere th :)se 
of l iving -rooms , c!'av;iing -r ooms or music - T'OOr!IB in the homes of the 
variOlLS characters. A great center for musical ent ertaiTuH?-nt WetS 
the dr8.'Hing room of the Dear~e' s home . There , mc:~ny (?D .i oya.bl e even­
ings '}tere spent by 1\,I8.~;:,:;ie , Philip, Luc y, (;·~nd. Stephen , in playing 
2~nd singtng in concert . In a con~J-ersation with Lucy , ?!Taggie sf:.id: 
"I think I should have no other cwrtal ",!ants , if I 

could always have plenty of music. It seems to in­

fuse strength into my limos and i cieas into my o r o.in. 

Life seems to go on Yl i t hout ei'i'or·t, when I ",m filled 

\vith mu~)ic .1! 1 . 

I 
That musical contact wi th Stephen, J"ucy ' s fiance , lI:2.S to be 
the downfCll1 of Maggie becc.use E1tepben made music the excuse for 
calling at the Deunehome when he was sure Lucy was not at home 
but th tl t :Maggie \VEiS. One evening Y~'hen Phil ip and Ste pt en v.,ere call­
ing on the g irls , Lucy ent reated Philtp to pl ay . Thut ple'ised 
Philip and George El:iot expres sed her OVin opinion as to the emctiQn­
8.1 effect of mu s ic on D. per::: on by Daying: 
---i'or there is no feeling, perhaps , except the extremes 
of fea r and grief' , th::::.t doe~:; not find relif)i' in mU~ij.c ­
that. does not mah:e 2l. iilD.n E;ciYlg 01" pl ;~"y the bette r; and 
Philj.p hl;~d an abundb.nce of pent-up feeling E~.t t his mO~8nt , 
as compl ex as ~~.ny trio or ::.u::irtet th~>.t was ever seant to 
expres!:~ 10\)'8 and jE:'!alousy , 2Dd re signat i on and fierce 
su~::picion, all at the same time . 2 . 
He began to rC-:3.1ize thht there 1//2S some feeling bet\";-I;;en ~VI8.gg ie 
and E'tephen and he Vias right in his surmise. Maggie h ad tried to 
1. Eliot , Geo rge , The Hill On The )TJ-oss, p . 2,63 
8 . Ibid ., p. ;';91 
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seViT vrhile th e s i ng i ng V\-;';1.3 in progre ss ; 
But :L t V{8.S no u~~c: : ~;,h() S;j~)n thI'E.;\\.· .her Y:'ork dOt,'.T" (:lthi a ll 
her intentions lA'e re loE] t in the v c..,,7:;ue sta.te of emot i on 
pr.od.uced "uy ·th e :i.n~:ipj_rinc: duct - smo 'c i on th ·.:.:..t. seeDed t o 
ma.1{G her at onc e strong ELn:3. w8a}<: s·c. r ong for al J. en j oy ­
ment , Y':'e(jJ~ for :::"tJ.l re~3ista.lice. 1,'Vh en the st r a in p2~ss ed 
into the minor , she hc~lf ::>t8.rtsd from her sce.t Y.' i t h th e 
sudd.en thrill of th 2. t chc~n;;c .?oor' 1Iagg ie l ·::::·be looke d 
ver ::' beautiful 'rben her suul v.'as being pl b.y·ed on in this 
,pay by t.be inexor::lble po,;,'e :c oi' sc;und . You might hr:.:.ve seen 
the s l ip;h:est percep-c i ble qlJ. i'rering throu gh h e r v·thul e frc~me 
as she l Gane::i a l i ttle forTHCtra , clasping h e r hands as if' 
to s t eady herse l f; while her eyes dilaLed and br ights11ed 
into thtit Yt· i d e-open , childi~h e.x pr es ~) ion or ,,·':on!:ieI'il1p, de­
l ig11t , v,:h i ch d l v;ays c a me back i n her h a!J piest moments . ---­
and lViagg i e , in 3pite or her resistance to t h e sp i r i t 01' the 
song and to the S in"er , wa s t aken hol d of a nd she.ken by the 
lnvi sj.b l e influenc e - was borne a l ong cy 8.. VO:;ive too st r ()ng 
for her. 1. 
Another living r oom Vias very important an :i recogni zed for the 
hosp:Lt :dity found tllere. I t could be none other th '_tn !iiI's . I'Iyerick's . 
Mr 2 . MYEJrick a.n d Daniel De1';'11o.8. were ciYlx:L ou :3 Ul'... t Mir a h shou ld be 
knovi.iTI as o.D lidmir d.b l e sin(·~er so they made ar r a.n gemen ts to have Herr 
Klesmer c all Cl.t Mrf:: . 'Myeri cl<' s home and he a r her voice. He C ;ime an0_ 
If The son g she h rid ChOS (2ll V/ClS d. fine .s(~tting of some I;',:o .rds 
se l ected f r om Leopard i' s gr'und Ode to It u.ly: - . 

11 0 patr i e_ mi a , vedo Ie mnI'a 0 f; li i:.t.rchi 

E le colonne e i sirrrulacr):_9 l ' erme 

Torri degli 8.vi nostril! ­
This i,;:2.S r8cita~ive : t hen i' olloi."'-"'ed ­
lI Ma l a g l oria non veda!! ­
a mournful melody , a r hjrLhmi c p l aint . J\fter th i s came tl cli­
m'~x of devout t riumph - pa. ssing f om t h e s u bdu'od adora.t i on or 
11 ha.pPY Andante i n th e ,:ords ­
"J3eLltiss i mi vOi , 
Che offriste il petto a ll e n ern i che l ance 
"P"er-affior ii i c os tei che !Jl sol v i diede lt ­
1. ~ Eliot , George , The Mill Qn The Floss , p p . ~;92 -~~93 
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to the j oyou ~' ou tbur s t of an exultant Al l eg r o i n _ 

"l1,..,",h i ,-,v,-,;u, oh, _ '_'1_v_a :
O.!..,--:-v.= ___ ' 
Beatiss i mi vo i 
~entr e ne l ruan do 9 i ravelli 0 scriva . lI 
Mirah , s impl y bent on doi ng wh ,; t Kl e s me r d e sired , and 
i mugin i ng that h e would n ow l ike to h ea :~ her Sing some 
Germe.n , 'w ent through Pr inc e Had z. i v il l ' s music t o Gr e tc:hen
'
s 
sonGs in t he ' Faust , ' on e aft e r t he oth er, withou t any in te r ­
r ogatory pau se . --- - j tLen wi t h a sudden unlmlt t i ng of' bi.s 
brov' and wi t h beami n g eyes , h e put out his b a n d an d sa i d 
abrupt l y , II Let us sh ake h ands : you ar e a mus i c i ~n . 1! 1 . 
Klesmer adv ised thci t she c on sider only s ingin g i n pr i vat e :1 r a1O­
i ng - rool11s an d f ortunately i n London t h ere was 11 great oppo r tuni ty 
f or such 2. cureer. Kl es.-::e l' invited Mir a h to s i n g at h is home t h e 
f ollowi ng WGGk . Late r she Vias to s ing at Pa rk La ne , the home of 
D,~n i el Der nd" . There "as some i n strumen tal mus i c be f ore !.;irah 
vrr';;.s to sing . Klesmer a ccompan ied h er and he h2J.1 r e commended t hat 
she sing Lea l s no patr ia !Dia l! be c 8.u se i t 'Yi:l S more di s t inctive of 
he r t han bette r knoe,'] music . De rond" h ad neve r h eard h e r sir:g 
t his a nd the wor ds seer:ied t o br eat he i nspi .c'a t ion t h rough the mu~ic. 
Following this she was e ngaged for a party a t Gwendolen ' s . 
Mr . Br ook e ' s , th e uncl e of Dor othea an d Cel i a , was vcry inter­
ested i n mus ic and , bein g an Eng l ishman, accepted t he idea t hat 
every cul tur ed you ng WOm'iTI shoul d h ave cc rnus ic ci l edu c3.tion . In a 
' h ' . ,conver sation wi th Dor othea arK·. e:c 1 l.ane e , C:_;.u~;8.b on , in th'-:: liv ing -
r O:Jm of h is ovnl hOr:18 , jj}r . . i:1rooke stated : 
"But ther e is 8. lightness a.bout the feminine mind-
a t ouch and g o - music , the fine a r ts , t h at kind of 

thin g - they s h ou l d s t udy those up to a certain point , 

women shoul d but i n a light way , you know . A woman 

1. 31iot , George , D0.niel fJer-:J!:da , Vol . I I , pp . 126-127 
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should be able to s i t dO'i;n and play you or sing you 
a good old En g l ish t une. Th,.. t i s VIh&t I like; though 
I have heard most things - been at the opera in Vi emw. : 
Gluck, Mozart , everything of that sort . But I ' m a con­
servative i n music - i t ' s not like ideas , you know. I 
stick to the good ol d times . " 1. 
In th;::..-:' speE~ch one could fesl George El:Lot expressing her oY'm 
pe r- sono.l experiences , espec i ally , as Vl 0 1<".nor.!. th~~;.t she attended 
the vory operas mentioned . Sh e ;;.l so prefe::'l'ed the old class­
ical tunes rather tD.,n the popular nrusic. Dorothea played some 
but her future husband , that 11'ied -up , cyni cal , narrmv-minded , 
sordid soul , vms not fond of mus i c , could n ot a ccept it as a 
means of recreation , so Dorothea refrained from 2.lltag·-.:.nizing h im. 
Her s i ster Ce l ia played, however. 
The Lydgate l iv i ng room fOI'TEed the background for mllny happy 
~ours spent in p13.ying and singing by Hosar.lOnd Lydgate and '··'ill 
Ladislaw . Cln one occas l on Dorothea Causabon called on the Lydgates 
and found L~7.dis law there with Rosamond . They vrere pls.ying and 
sin,; ing when interrupted . To L~id i ~l law th -_ t ';ms fatuI oecause to 
hlm n e i ther music nor poetry should be inierrupted . 
The Cheverel [aml ly d"llghted in th e hours they c::JUld spend 
together j.n their home with Cater i na at the harpSichord . On one 
occasion she sang 
Sir Christoph"l"s lo.vourite all'S from -:Huck ' s Orfeo , an 
opera which , for the hatJp i ness of th;;;.t genera.tj.ol1 , ',vas 
then to be hea rd on t h e London stclge . It happened this 
evening that the sentiment of these a i ~'s , fi Che f aro se!J.za 
Eurydice?" ami "Ro perduto i 1 bel sembj,ante , " i n both of 
1.vbich Orpheus pours out h i s yearning after his lost love , 
came very close to Ca t erina t s own feeling. ---­
1. Eliot , George , Middle -March , Vol. I , p . 53 
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"Excell ent , Cater 1m!. , \I said Lady Cheverel, as there 
was a pause afte r t he wonderful linked s1'Yeetness 0:[' " C.be 
faro . !! til never heard you sing so Fell . Onc e more l t: 
It '!las repeated; and then came "Ho perdu to , " ,'Ih i ch 
Sir Chri.3tophcr encorcd , in sp :L ~ e of t h e clo(;]{ , ,iust 
striking nine . 1. 
Gn another occ2.3ion 7;hen th ere weI~e guest-f.> , L::d.y i>.. ssher e..nd her 
dau.::.hter, Sir Ch::.:ist0pher in vi ted Ce.'ter ina to plC'-y ~nd sing . 
Caterina did a nd '!:hen she saw C'J,pt ", in Viybr cw moving ncar the harp­
s iehord i t gave her voice more strength . She w«s rea d y to fulfi l l 
the desire for more music, "1' or whi l e she vms s in '~ ing she 'N1:.S 
queen of the x'oom , ---- . t; 2 . 
One type of home to which we I ·~ ent C1S invisibl e guests 'NUS much 
simpler t han those '.'.'he re we h a d a l ready seen fami l y or f r iendly 
grou:os . In f a. ct , there V'7EtS no piG-no , al though mu s i.c \<las in t h e 
hearts of the inhabitant s . I t was none other th "m th e home of Silas 
Ilarner . Dolly , Maste r !Jaroer' I s neighbor , ,,;;as invitin g h.im to go to 
church and h ear t he a n t h ems . Dol l y , Sil as , and A aron , Dolly ' s s on, 
were Sitting a r ound the hear' th . Dolly was Singing prais e s of' Aaron. 
"Aml be I s got 11 vo .ic e like a b ird - you wouldn't th ink," 
Dol ly went an ; "he can sing a Christmas c arr i l as his 
father I s taught him; and I L.ke it for a token as he 'll 
come to g:Jod , as h e c an l ea,rn the good t unes so quick . 
Come , Aaron, stan ' u p and s i ng the carr il to Master 
Marner , come ." ---­
Aaron Via;;;~ not indi s posed to d i spl ay his t alents , 

even to an og re, under protectin5 circumst'~nc es ; and 

after a fe~H mor e signs of coyness , cons i stin;) chiefly 

in rubbing the backs of his ha.nds oVer his eyes , and 

then peeping between them at Master ~arner , to see if he 
l ooked anxiou s for the "carril , " he at leng th "'ll o',"ed 
1. Eliot , George , Scenes FrGm Cl erical Life , pp . 90- 9 1 
2 . Hli1 ., p . 119 
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his head to be duly adjusted , and stan d ing behind the t;lble , 
\";hich le t him appear above it only as far <J.S h i s broad fr i ll , 
so that h e looked like a cherubic head untroubled wi th a body , 
he be~an with a clear chirp , ..:nd in a melody thict h ad the 
rhythm of an industrious h8.mmer ­
"God rest you merry , gentle~ien , 

Let noth i ng yeu dismay , 

:Li'o r Jesus Chris t our Sa.v i our 

Fas born on Cbris t rn3s -day." 
Do ely list ened with a devout l oo]{ , g lancing o.t !:!arncr in 
some confidence tha t th is s t r a in would help to allure h i m to 
church. 
"That ' s Christmhs music ," see sr.. i d , -_.---. IlTh e re 1 s no ot her 
music equil to the Christmas mus i c - ' Hark thc' erol an g i l s s ing .' 
- -- -- The ODY s ings pretty, don't h e , Master Marner ?" 1. 
George Eliot brought ou t the beauty and influence of the Ch ristmas 
anthem ;; , proba bly bec ause she h a d been so impressed by the 6.iv i ne 
emotion re su ltin g f r om her love oi' the Hes ~ iah which she h e ard so 
often . 
Th e Qu i et , pS8.ceful home of Ag&.tha where vrere found .Ar.;ntha and 
Counte s ~ Lind a m:lde us rea l i ze the tY!le of h~me life ,.,hich Georg e 
El i ot enj oyed ilnd 10'jed. I t was a home scene in >,!hich the love of 
nature and God was quite as predominc. t e as thc.t of music . Counte,3S 
Lindo s 8. i d : 
That is your V!&y or sin; ing , p.g ath~..... ; 

Just as the nighting5.les pour forth s aJ songs , 

And "rhen they r each men' s e a rs they ma.ke men 's !J earts 

Feel the more kind l y . 2 . 

To y{hich Agatha answered , 
l'-LiY , I cannot sing ; 
;,!y voice is hoarse , an d Oi·t I t hink my pr ayers 

Are f ool ish , feebl e thin.~ s ; ----. 3 . 

1 . Eliot , Geor ge , Sil as Marner , pp . 121-122 
2 . Eliot , George , Poem s , (A;(athl.) , pp . 4;'.8 - 4.39 
3 . Ibi(l ., p . ,139 
George Eliot gave us a fev! glir.lpses of gr oups in public , par ­
ticularly those in chur ches . George Eliot WE.S i ntensely inte re sted , 
at the beginning of, her career , i n religion <lnd religions music . 
helig i on vms a problem for her ; :'. source of controversy between her 
and twr father and also her friends . She 'lie,S not interested in 
orthodox religion but in ,_< sywpathetic under~jtanding :·ma duty t01"''o, 1'd 
all with whom she came i n c:;,ntu.ct. This she carried over in her' writ ­
ing . Felix Holt I'lisned to speak to Ml' . Lyon "nO. so he thoughc he 
'would go to the chaIJel and. see hiro immedi3.tely after tho c ong r egation 
ha~t It:::ft . However , iitlr .. Lyon \-vas not alone .. There ,";'as a complaint 
being made against the s:i.ngers of t he choir by Mr . Nuttwood , the 
grocer. The singer s had 
dec l ined to chang e t he tunes i n accordance with a change 
in t h e select ion of hymns , and had stretched short met re 
into long out of' pure wilfulness and defiance , 1. 
Hr . Lyon felt th<:t they should all be mor'e lenient with the choi.r as 
they VoerG endowed ,"dth better vocal organs ami :,;;d attained more of 
the music i an ' s ar t th,m most of the church members . But Mr . 
Nut tW00d couldn ' t help suspecting a. Christian who haj a bass '"oice 
l ike Brother Kemp's. He :felt that the people preferred to hear 
Brother Kemp V'lc, tle God Vias probably more pleased with the song of 
the humble people. Felix misch:i. evou~;ly suggested that they follow 
the fashion of the Presbyterians vih om he h ad beard at Glasgovr . 
The pre2.cher would announce the psalm and eve r ybody sang a differ ­
ent tune . 
1. Eliot , George , Fe lix Holt , pp . 138-17>9 
48 . 
Another church scene Vias found in Rgam Bede. .At the funera l 
of Th in s Bede , Lisbeth rece ived some consolation in the fact thii t 
th e funera l psalm was sung in mel'10r y of her hu~~ band ' s sudden d.e ­
pa rture. i'll ong "Nith the funeral scene George Eliot de:~c ribed the 
church and ment ion ed that 
Th e choir had t 'NO narrOV'i pews tc thems elve s in the 
mi dd l e of' the right-hand r oY.' , so that it was a short 
proce:;s for Joshua Hi.inn to take his pla ce among them 
a:; pr incipal bass, and return to h i s desk aft e r the 
sing :.Lng ,,'/as over. 1. 
During Ge orge Eliot I s life she traveled on "Che c ontinent of 
Europe fre Cl1ent l y .. On those travel s she spent most of her time i n 
Germ~::.ny, SVoJ i t z~~ :clc;.nd , It <ly, Spain , and Fr ance .. In e[';.cn of these 
countries , vii.th th e po ;,i .3ible except i on of [":cance, she was getting 
information, background , and atmosph e re for some of her books. 
V{nile in each of those countrtes sb e was interQ sted in the music of 
that particul a r country and she c a rried over in he r writings the 
type of music cl"iai' ac t eristic of thfl t country . CiermaIlY held more 
inte rest for her th ·;;.Il most any other c ~untT 'y, perhaps bec aUSe st.\8 
spent more time t here or becuuse GerrrH1ny was the f o remost c ountry 
in music and in hf?r vrerJ.lth of gr s at mu.sicia.n.s. The poern Ar mg:-.Jrt 
certainly had German backg round. Let us go to Al'mgart I s home. 
The first pictui->e pre sented was tha t of [:;.n open pian o with bronze 
bus~:, s of Beet~(!oven and Glrl.ck oppos ite ec:..ch other . Armgart , Leo , 
anJ Graf v.Jore t a l king about Armgart' s first 'pGl'for:i~an ce in Or pheus . 
Leo tol:j of his response to th;j.t performance . 
1. Eliot, George , {edam Bede, p . 190 
Well ! The first n otes c ame clearly firmly forth . 

lUld I was easy , for beh i nd th ose r i lls 

I knew there y;as a fountain . I c ould see 

The house was breathing gentl y , heads were st i ll ; 

Parrot opinion was s truck meekly mute , 

And human hearts v,r8 re swelling . Armgart s t ood 
As i f she had been new-created there 

And found ber voice which foun d a melody . 

Th e minx ! Gluck bact not writt en, n or I taught : 

Or pheus ;~as Armgart , Ar mgar t Orpheus . 1. 

Armgar- t felt she san,'S better near the end , and she said : 
Each time I sal1g , i t seemed new do ors were oped 

Th a t you mi gh t hear h eaven clearer . 2 . 

~'r om Germany the s c ene sh i fted to Ita1y . Georg e Eliot h:id 
s:ocmt time in Florence , getting lli ctteri ii l for Romola . The first 
scene in that story , in which music played a part , was in the 
bc~rbe r shop whe re Tit o h ad gone , only to find Nella t "king his 
siesta . 
Tr '~ Cldi!1g with the gentlest step , Tito sncctchcd up the 1u ~ e , 
and bending ove r the barber , tou ched the string s ligh t ly 
while he sang , ­
lI Quttnt t e' be_l a giavinez7..a , 
Ch i si fugge tuttavia l 

Ch i vuol eS Eer l i eto s i a , 

Di deman non c ' e certe7.7J(:. .11 3 . 
In the c onv ersation which followed , several mu~;ic'i.1 number s were 
mention ed , such as Trovilto:ce and Ornheu s . In anothe r scene pre -· 
sented in t he str eet: 
A rude m8notonous ch;.;tnt li18.--ie a di stinctl:y' tr;..- iceable 
strund of noi se , ac ros ~ v'.rhich scr s'-:.mr.; , \yhlst l e;l , 
g i binG cha nts i n piping boyis h vOices , the beating of 
1. Eliot , Ge orge , Poems , (ArmgartJ. , p . 464 
<) I b i d ., p . 467f.~ • 
.,
o . Eliot , George , 11. ornola , p . 128 
T1iJ.ccnS1'8 or :J.rurns, c.nd the rin~-,;ing of little bells, 
met each other in coni'u;3ed din. 1" 
):\11 entire .J_y different scene T,t.,::l.:-) presen~Led in the loggia at 
ola's home. Homola B1L_: Tito THere talking 8 'I'ito :c.~ a id! 
I '/-"i~;hed V/8 lived in Uouthern Ita l y, ;\'heT2 thought :Ls 
broken, not. by v')-earj_i"18SS, but by delici:Jus l,cyv;;uors 
such a,s neV8I-' ;3(=:8m to come o-ver the 1ingenia :3.c8rrirna 
Flol'eyd;in.;.:;J.'. I should like to see you under tha.t 
southern sun, lying ,j.Lnong the flo\'::er.'.'J, subdueJ_ into 
Hlf.:;re en 0Ylncn ·c., ,,';,'hile I bent uver you 2-'~·;i touched the 
lute ?,H_ :~~S to :y' ou som2 little l.h"'lconscious strain 
tbcl t seemed a.ll one 7·,:-i th th(~:; J.i;~b t anCI th,:; \v&rmth. 
The most important scene ~Nc:lS at a supper in the r'~ucellai 
Gardens. Several of the Inost important politic:;l men of 
Florence wC~' e p~8sent. 
llHo',c,_' L!:lD;l rninstr::-:::l;:; are th~':;r-e among us?!! ----. 1il-!l el(;\:');;~l., 
I t.h::LYl.K you {3,re the chief: ;'ildtteo lHiJ.l gi'-..re you the 
lu.te . " 
ni~h, y2::31!! ~~'J.id Gi2.nno~--:;::,o Puccj_, illead the la.2.t 
chorus from Poliziano's Orieo, thut you h~ve found 
sttch c'LD. excellent measure 1':)1', 2::1-.no. '\\-e ',>/i11 Ci.. ll .l'!J.1.1 
in: 
'Cii:i 2,C"LUl segua, 0 Baceo, te: 
~~I~~)''''~'O j:::qnn·o c"r"-'e' e\)-o..l, , II~_"'''-V'---, u,--~,--,,----, ,--""--,_,, e. 
The servant put the 1u"0e into TLto's h().fJ.cis, an·oj then 
said something in an under-tone to h-Ls master. --­
\'vhile Tito touched the lute in a preluding way to the 
strain of tIlt'"} chorus, lind there V~clS 0. confu;d_on of 
speech cLJ:1Cl musica.l humming all ro-und the ta.b1e. 
BerJ:1cLCdo Hucel1ai had said, IlT1J:.. ci t ~± moment, ~i'Jlelernc.~; If 
but (.he Y/ord~3 h8.d been unhea~:cd by Tlto, vtho v;'as lean­
ing tOY'!2.I'ds Pucci, B.nd singing lo\y to him the phre_38s of 
the Maenad - chorus. 3. 
baldaf_>sarre ,vas pre~)e:nt and thet ended the music. 
1. Eliot, George,homo~_9~' p~ 135 
~~. Ibi':J., p. 179 





A.. in ter est of George Eliot ' s \'.'<1S nature . SheTJother loved 
the out of doors (ind she ano. George LCI"es took many long wal les 
through the won derful Engl i sh country~':Lde . Every voice of 
n ature m&de it s i mpress ion very definitely upon her !':,emory . 
5he v.'(,.s ah;ays aler t to the cbaneG in l andscape es pscial l y f!hen 
Spr i ng pa in ted it with her l ovely g reens . She spoke of the 
I lfracombe lanes and their gr eat beauty. The flowe r fi , str amf\ , 
gr a s s e s and the glorious ~unli:~ht impr'8sf'ed her g r eatly . Her 
r ecollections of 8c i~.Ly Isles dealt chiefly wi th the phenomena 
of n ature and she ,m:o es,ec i a l l y attracted by the l &rks floar ing 
above them . In Gorey , the orcha r ds , in r ull bl ossom, made a 
beautiful spectac l e , especially agclinst t h e biickground of hedge ­
rov's . That i nte r ec; t in nature expre~ised it self in music: i, l te rms 
in the mind of Ge orge El l.o t . In D:m i el Derond a she used the 
river a~; a sett i ng for the mesting of Danie l and l,firab . D,-:I1 iel 
was r owing on the river, s ing ing the g ondol ier ' s song in "Otel l o " 
--- v,rhBre Rossini has 1.·.. orch ily set to music the 
immortal wo rds of Dante ­
"Nessun maggior dol ore 

ehe r icordars i de l tempo folice 

Nella miserii::i. : 1f 
and , as he rest,ed on hi s oar , the pianis2 imo fall 
of t he melod i c '~vail ltne:Ll;;l. mi sc:ria ll \,'.'as d istinc t l y 
aud i ble on the brink of the v,?at el'.-- -" but probably 
it y,--as onl y to one eCi..r thb.t the low vocal sounds 
c ame with more significance th ",n if they h".1 been 
an insect-murmur am i dst trie sum 01' current noises . 1 . 
Daniel sa\" a l' i ;ure ' ihieh really looked the p2_rt of misery about 
which he had been s i...'1.;;ing. He ceased his s inJ; ing una l ooked at 
1. El iot , Georg e , Danie l De:"':)nda , Vol . I , p . ;;79 
5'2 . 
th e g irl. Sh e L .oked at h im imd i mmed i ate l y he f e l t a n i n ter-est 
i n an i c ompass i on tOt;',rards her . /1.fte r some time when i t seemed 
0.~l('" "'"' P.,~ meant to thro '.'i her se l f' j.n the river , D£cni el rowed to Fhere 
she V{i:lS ti.nd spoke t o he:~ . 'That V.'~lS the me e""C ing of the f i "'18 
sin?~e T', Mir &.h , and DUEi el Deronda . On F'ebrui~, ry Lnd , 1 8'f':) , 
George Le'Ne s and Ge org e El i ot drol,le to Ke"llv Br i dge ano. walked 
along t h e r i ver to Ri chmond in or der t o choose thCit !lpot for the 
meeting c)£' Deronda and Mirah. 
In the study of the ch2..rac ters of George El iot f S h'orl;.s , it 
"as very ev i dent t hat t h e ones "hi ch she chose por trayed s omeon e 
l,yith whom she y'as v ery f amil i ar'. VIagg ie VIa s the personfi cation 
of h e r ovm car 1.y l Lee. lil r s . Poys e r was her mot her . i,dam Bede 
h ad the same chara c ter i stics a s her f a t her . Many othEH' c onn ective 
links might be ment i on ed . The backgrounds f or h e r st or ies we r e 
also t hos e '.'lith which sh e was in close c ontac t . The ve r y fac t 
t ha t her m'm. piano Fas the c enter of i n te r est i n he r 01','11 hOl!le 
ex pl a i ne d the rec.son for so rn&ny d r awing - r oom and living- room 
scenes in he r s t ories . 
53 . 
CONCLUSI ON 
The mu s ical knowledg e which George El i ot h ad and the exc e l ­
l en:; use of it i n he r b>oks i s qui te unnot i c ed by a gr eat many 
r ehders . Perhaps thCit i s bec E.u s e most peopl e a r e mor e fami l i a r 
wi t h the book s i n \~hich mus i c p l ays the l east part , n amel y , Si la s 
Mar ner , Romol a , or Admn Dede . The book s in which mus i c Vias most 
prominent were The Mill On The I" l oss ' . Poems , ·Mi dd l e - 11arch , and 
De.nie}. Dcr onda . The >Je st portr ayal of mus i ca l cha r a ct. ers was 
f ound in the l atter . Th ere were t hree th i ngs t h at v!er e r'espon­
sibl e f or t he c ombi nat i on of t h e mu s ic a l B.n d lite r il r y ar t of 
George Fli.ot . They were h e r i n ter est in t he f ine a r ts , her l i ter­
ary teruper ar:!en t , a nd the encour agemen t and sympathy g iven her by 
Ge or ge Lewes . Had he not come into her l i fe , some other f orce 
mi gh t have s timulat ed he r t o t h e E.r tist ic f ormul c"t i on of he r 
though ts and f ee l i n gs bu t he produc ed the ~.i parll:ling humor and 
enthu siE.sm which s timulc' ced her to produce work of l a sting fame . 
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